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FROM AN AVIATORDEATH OF MRS. BERRY.ELECTION DAY, DEC. 17TU |

One of the Most Prominent Residents ! Interesting Letter Received by .lodge
Owen, in’ Annapolis from Ills 

Son

New Machinery Necessary for Taking 
Soldiers’ Votes, and Granting 

Women Franchise.

1 i of Annapolis County, Has Passed 
Away

u

In the field. Sept. 28, 1917.nttawa net H-Vrits were issued1 Wednesday morning. Oct. 24th, ] 
tonight calling for ri general election Mary Elizabeth Berry, widow ot the Well, here I am many miles front 

i Ln Monday December Ï1 Nomination ' late Silas Berry, passed away at the Squadron and the way 1 got here is to 
<tnv is fivcH fnr Mntidav. November ] 9. i aH® u‘ teats.What Will Canada’s 

Answer Be?
, . 0 „ ,, . x, , 1(. ate ui o* «coin. She was the eldest say the least exciting,day is fixed for Monday, November 19. » *r, V\hn iAhn «ml MnrvThis annlies to all constituencies ex-! daughter of the late John and • lilts applies to all constituencies ex Burrell, of t'lcmentsvole. When
cept Yukon Territory In the Yukon wom she waa baptized into
nomination day will be December 31 (elfowahlp o( the Bear River Bup-
MnadaP° y ,fiOUran writ, „rl r7 list church and lived an earnest and
Monday. January -8. All writs are re | conBlBtant Christian life. Many were 
tu^nable on February 27, 1918. Par- prayers offered in her home for 
lament Is summoned to meet on the and Ug paators Her me
day following. • work was largely confined to her own

; home. She was the mother of thirteen 
children. Her family was reared in 
the days of spinning and weaving, she 

. . .. . . . . ... being a fine needle woman after thegranting of the franchise to soldiers ^ was woven by her own hands. 
and sailors and their female relatives g tben made into garments for
at home has entailed the creation o , (amil whUe the temporal needs 

entirely new machinery H litary and weU cared for the Christian
naval polls will have to be held in imonitioll was not ,acking. Very 
France Belgium, the United King- ,ovgely through the influence of a god- 
dom, the West Indies, C anada and on father and mother, the ten surviv- 
the high seas of Europe and North J chlldren confessed Christ and were 
America. In every polling sub-divi- baptized before they were twenty years 
Sion in the dominion an enumerator Five children were at her bed-
will immediately have to set to work a|de when the aummunB came. With- 
revising the electoral lists^ The suffering and without fear, she
names of enfranchised female relatées d peacefully
of soldiers will have to be added The £ of a glorious immortality. A 
names of aliens disfranchised by the : yer jurge and impressive service was 
war-time elections act will have to he on Frlday afternoon at her late
deleted. Roughly, 20,000 enumerators jlome conducted by lier pastor, Rev. L. 
will be required. h Crandall The pastor chose lor his

Mtlitarv voters stationed in Canada pBalmB 125:1 “They that trust
will cast their votes on the same day t’he Lord ghall be as Mount Zion, 
as civilian electors. But the difflcul- v/hich cannot be removed but ebideth 
ties of an election day at the front has fQr ever.» aigo 2 Timothy 4:7-8, “I 
made changes necessary. All soldiers haye fo "ht a good fight. 1 have finish- 
overseas will begin voting on Novem- ed course I have kept the faith, 
her 20 and military votes may he cast Hencef0rth there is laid up for me a 
«P to and including the ordinary poll- wn of righteousness, which the 
ing day. There will necessarily he Lord the righteous judge, shall give 
delay also in the counting of military^ *at tbat day and not unto me only, 
votes. Military votes cast in France but unto all them also that love his 
and Belgium will be counted at the . appearing - The choir sang, “Forever 
office of the Canadian commission in wjtb the Lord," “When my life work 
Paris: those cast in the United King- ig ended- and the Sweet Bye and Bye.” 
dom will be counted at the office of the lntermeut wa8 in the family lot in 
Canadian high commissioner in Lon- HHlgide cemetery, Bear River, four 
don. Military votes cast in Bermuda gong of tbe deceased acting as pall 

' and Canada will be counted under the bearers Ten children survive .1er.

Yesterday afternoon we started off 
on a show about forty miles*the other 
side of the lines. My engine seemed 
to be fairly O. K„ hut soon after we 
crossed the lines, which we did at 
fifteen thousand, 1 began to have dif
ficulty in keeping up with the forma
tion. As a result Archie picked me out 
and he certainly made it hot. How - 

She was the mother of thirteen ever, 1 kept along, a bit behind the 
rest, and was just dropping my bombs 
over tin objective, when sevem Huns 
dived down on us. In the scrap that 

trace of the rest of

k 1

Z'XVER in the sodden trenches amid the bursting 
shells and the roar of artillery where Canada s 

boys are fighting and dying.
—they are waiting for Canada’s answer 

sale of Victory Bonds begins.

NEW MACHINERY
The. election will he without a par

allel in the history of the dominin. Thei X; followed 1 lost all 
the formation, so I knew my only 
phance lay in flying west as fast as I 
could. Just as I got well under way, 
a Hun came at us. He certainly was 
a dead game sport, for he fought us till 
all his ammunition was gone. It was 
exciting. We twisted and turned, div
ed and climbed, each trying to get the 
other. Finall'- he left Us and Archie 
opened up. By this time we were 
only eleven thousand, and as one of 
my controls had been shot away 1 
could not climb. They put up hun
dreds at us, hut although they burst 
all round and cut the planes a bit, did 
no real damage. Next I saw' the cir
cus. The circus (so called because of 
the grotesque wav in which the ma
chines are painted) consists of any
thin from 12 to 30 Huns who hang 

the lines, waiting to drop on 
stiagglers. There were fifteen in this 
lot and when 1 saw them 1 thought we 
were in for it. They came at us from 
all sides, and the bullets played a 1 
merrv tatoo on my engine. My ma 
chine gun jammed, but my observer, 
though badly wounded, carried in 
great shape and brought one at least 
down, the circus followed us about, 
fifteen miles and they certainly rid
dled the old bus. Bullets were singing 
all around and it is a miracle that they 
didn’t get us. They chased us well 
over our lines and only stopped when

r

when the

J
in the sure—that the Canadian hand to 

the plow of Victory holds stead
fast and firm.

/CANADA’S soldiers expect that 
N-' we at home will pu tup the mil
lions they need to keep on fighting,

—the millions they must have 
to win Victory for freedom, home 
and Canada.

What answer will Canada make.-1
What answer will you make?
Shall it be said that Canada 

spares not her sons from the sacri
fice of battle, yet withholds her 
dollars to give them victory ?

Rather will it be said that Can
ada once more, for the fourth 
time in three years, cheerfully 
puts up her millions upon millions 
for the cause of freedom, right- 

—emtapess and justice.
Canada's answer must be,

—that Canada is in deadly earnest 
when she says the “last man and 
the last dollar.”

That is the answer Canada will 
give to our boys in the trenches, 

kinsmen in Brittan, ai’.d our 
Allies everywhere.

That is the answer we will give 
to the Huns who thought and said 
that Canada would < desert the 
Empire before she would fight or 
pay.

/
r' our

I supervision of the general^ returning Five sons and five dauphters, namely: our gunnevs put up an Archie barrage
Thomas W. Berry, of Roxbury. Mass.; t them.officer at Ottawa, W. F. O’Connor. It lnomaa DBr,

is anticipated that about five weeks George u of Tampa, Florida; Wal- Bv this time I had lost all direction, 
will elapse between polling day and lace w , jesse c. and Willard A., of and the cj0uds were causing my corn-
final announcement by the general re- Bear Rlver. Mrs. r. s. Chute, Mrs- ! pass to spin.
turning officer as to the final results R E Snell „f Bear River; Mrs. N. A. , was bound I was not going to land 
in all electoral districts. Shepard, of Minneapolis, Minn.; Mrs. i ln German terrttory no matter what

The new house of commons will con- w w Raymond, of Owanita, Florida ; happened, so I flew on till my patrol 
sist of 234 members, as compared with Mfg L B Sherman, of Deep Brook. gave out and ( bad to come down here. 
221 in the last parliament. Also three brothers and* four sisters, | j didn-t bave a map of this district so

besides a-large circle of acquaintances j couldn't telll from the air. where I • 
Officers fur Nova Scotia. are left to mourn the loss of a good Even when I landed I was not

Returiing Ofh.ers for Nova moiia. m|>the|, and kind frie„d. certain It we were in friendly terri-
The following have been appointed --------------- —---- tor- and we got reach to burn the ma

returning officers for constituencies in Married in Halifax moments,’’alf1'the’French'women and

Nova Scotia: ,nn_ rv children for miles around appeared,
Antigonish and Guysboro—D.D.Chis- W HICH 1-uai.k.i and 1 knew we were safe and I coqld

holm. Antigonish. The residence ofMr. and Mrs., attend to my observer. Before
Cape Breton North and Victoria-^- George S. Wright, 450 Rohie St., Han- up j was afraid that the first time 

John E. Campbell, Badileck. fax, was the scene of a very pretty j over the lincs \ would have "wind up”
Cape Breton South and Richmond— home wedding, on Monday evening, j 1)Ut while the scrapping was going oir

Robert M. Langille. Sydney. Oct. 29th. The parlor was handsomely ^ ( tt10].0ughly enjoyed myself.
Colchester—Charles A. McLennan, decorated with autumn leaves, palms j w'lien 1 discovered that my center

Tnlr0 and flowers of- many colors, and pre- f aection atrllt had been shot away as
Cumberland—R. B. H. Davidson, sented a very pretty sight. i well as mv elevator controls, 1 began

Amherst. The interested parties to the cere-1 tQ ge„ a bjt anxiOUs for I knew that if
Digbv and Annapolis—H. Ruggles, mony were Gordon McL. Daley, of Re- wg t into bad bumps the bus would

Bridgetown. gina. a son of Rev. E. E. Daley, pastor faB ,() p|eceS- This, of course, was
Halifax—James Hall. Halifax. of the Tabernacle Baptist church, and | after wc had crossed our side of the
Hants—J.D. Curry, Windsor. formerly of- Bridgetown', to Miss Hilda Une
Inverness—Joseph D. Doucette, Port G-, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wrlgnt. Fraser, the observer, has since been 

Hood The ceremony was performed by recommended for a decoration, it la
Kings—Archibald A. McNeill. Mill- Ret. Mr. Daley, father of the groom. curloua hut 1 never had the slightest 

ville. assisted by Rev. Robert Johnston, pas ree„ng of tear i suppose that It ts
I unenburg—O Wr. Lane. Lunenburg. ; tor of the Park St. Presbyterian the excitement that prevents It. For- 
HunenouiB . | church. innately I made a good landing. Just
Pictou—J. 'Sim Harris. Pictou. . fhe bride entered the room on the misgjng a fence, for one rack of bombs 
Shelburne and Queens—W. A. Smith- j arm o( her father, by whom she was |]ad not come o(f and the safety pins 

Liverpool. ,#î i given away. The wedding marches
Yarmouth. -W. A. Godfrey, Yar- were sweetly played by Miss Gypsy

Wriglit, the bride's sister.
The bride was attired in a wedding

,ns,ailed Water Power. j ^^otnaTTeii^k’àug.u up^wiïh
Mr. E. L. Balcolm, o, PiHaiMs. lm of"^0^^nd nm" td^tlm

stalled last week an up-to-date water , »alle ghe was attended by two little 
Wheel for Mr. L. D. Hanley, which is jrts Miss Dot Wright, the
giving excellent satisflaction in his ; gister and mibs Gwen Emmett,
saw mill at West Paradise. It was dressed' in dainty white frocks,rated at . 18 h.p.. but is easil- devel- ^ h dressed ^ <t»mty chrys„
oping 25. Mr. Balcolm is an expert and carrying
in his line, and his work is much »P" ! ™e cëremon- a delicious sup-
preciated by Mr Hanley, who has ; the dining room,
never been in a better position than .. . was ai80 tastefully arranged 
at present to supply his many eus- wjfh decorations.

with lumber, staves, laths, etc. | Mr and Mrs Daiey left by the night
where they will re-

Every bond you buy is an 
Let the millions of an-answer.

swers from Canada’s loyal men • 
and women make a chorus of 
Victory to ring around the-world.

;. ..

Canadas Victory Loan Campaign 
opens on Monday, November 12

Chairman, Provincial Committee, 
Canada’s Victory Loan,“Canada’s Victory Loan 

All About It” Halifax, N.S.
i ----- .

Kindly send me a copy of pamphlet entitled:— 
“Canada’s Victory Loan, Ail About It.'is the title of a pamphlet 

that should be in the 
hands of every man and 
woman in the country.

Name
were out. 

When 1 looked over the bus I found 
that our planes had been simply pep
pered. Two controls had been shot 
awav, the center strut (about eight 
inches in'front of my face) had been 
shot, the radiator and tile auxiliary 
tank had been both plugged, mv air 
speed indicator had been shot (which 
left me no idea as to how fast I was 
travelling), there were three holes in 
my propeller, and one tire had a hole 
through it. Two bullets went through 
the cockpit where I was sitting, and 
capnot have missed me by more than 

an inch. It certainly was an exper 
ience, at least for the first trip. My 
observer (a Canadian named Fraser by 
the wav) was simply great. After he 
was hit he kept on fighting the whole 
outfit and his gun seemed to be every
where at once. Had it not been for 
him they would have got us sure pop..

Some" officers from this Squadron 
(Cavalry) came over. We got Fraser 
to a farm house and the doctor fixed 
him up ami packed him off to hospi
tal. He got it through the neck, but 
will be alright.

The chaps here furnished a guard 
for thé Inis, and brought me over here 
Thev live in a fine place and are treat- 

I ing "me like a fighting cock. I ha re
wired through to the Squadron anil 

I expect a salvage party through to fix 
up the bus so that I can fly. it hack.

Latest Casualties.

According to despatch- received 
yesterday lient. Everett PtU *7 of 
Mr. and Mrs M. P. Pike 1- '-ii-im - 

i He was with the Prim - P.i “ «• 
i France.
1 Donald Mack Wri 
Wright, of Beacons field, is report ; aa 

j having died- of v- oun s

I Testaments I -

TORON 'Ô. n t -Three 
ami fifty thons .-.nil New *<
haw been presented 1 ' '' '
soldiers going over sc - ■ ■ "
*0 the roooTt ot' i ? -» i - ,.' '
Cooper, of the Ganv.dixn fît- ’ ■ mit y

Street or R.R.
mouth.

P.O.Mail this coupon at 
once and get your copy

s
Prov

Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada. 7»
/

turners
train for Regina, 

I side. ' -More ! telco Light

F rum the Office <>l* "the Food Scotia. Mr. G. I). Denton, of Little
River, the hustling salesman for these , Agj 
outfits, was in Bridgetown last week 
and informs us that Capt. Ansel Snow, j 

Snear one of Dlghy’s populai* fishing skip -1 
Toffee pers, will have a Delco plant install-* 

ed in his new residence on the Light
house Road

WAR MENU FOR SUNDAY

'
Controller for CanadaBridgetown Methodist Church

meeting Wednesday at 7.3Q 
Epworth League Friday at 7.30

:

Breakfast
Milk

Prayer
Corn Flakes • 

T^oast
pm-

Tea or S9Services next Sunday, Nov. 11 
Bridgetown — Sunday school 10 a.m., 

public worship 11 a.m awl 7 p.tn.
p.m. Rev Mr. Purdy

The services next Sunday (23rd Sun
day after Trinity I will be: —

Bridgetown, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
St. Mary’s, Belleisle, 3 p. m.
Sunday School at usual hour. 

WEEK DAYS 
Bridgetown

Wednesday—7.30 p. m„ Bible class;
8.30. choir practise.

Friday—4.30 p. m.. Service of inter
cession on behalf of the war ; - .30. 
Meeting of the Anglican Young 
Peoples’ Association to lie addressed 
bv Rev. Mr. Pprdy. of Truro.

Dinner
Mashed Potatoes 

Squash PieBeef Loaf
Creamed Celery Will There lie *\n Election In N. S.Î

The Yarmouth Times says:
Tomato Salad Brown Bread and Butter rumored that the sixteen scats in Nova : 

Preserver Fruit Cocoa gcotia are being arranged on a fifty- j
War cake 1 fifty basis, eight liberals, several of
U ar t ake whom are in sympathy with Sir Wil-

The recipe for Wvr take, mentioned ! and ejght Conservatives, who fav- 
above. is as follows : — ; Qr g’lr Robert Borden and tiis govern-.’

4 tablespoons dripping I nrent If this arrangement is carried
u cup sugar j out there .will he no election in the
% cup milk ' ! province
1 cup flour 
Vz cup graham flour 
2% teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon cloves 
1 tablespoon molasses 
X egg

I

It takes a
Joint of Beef
to make a bottle

Granville—3 
preacher.

T ntvtlle—3 p. m.
Tea It is

fidgetoWii United Baptist Vliureli

Rev M; S. Richardson, pastor. Sun
day School at 10 a. m„ preaching 
service at 11 a. m. aml_7 p. m.. Centre- 
lea 3 p- W . Tir _

Prayer and praise service Wednes
day eveniirg at 7.30, B. N. P. I . Fri
day evening at 7.30. Members of the 
church and congregation are urged to 
he present* at the week night services.

cordially welcomed* to

BOVRIL
Death nl Wqtrrftil'd.

Mrs Marv Westcott. widow of the 
let,. Abel Westcott, of Waterford. 

I Digbv Co., died at that place Oct. 15.

Amir nltflrnatelvvto the first, mixture. | at Waterford, Rev. Mr. irar\ev oi 
Bake thirty minutes in a shallow pan. Little River conducting the ser ice.

Bovrl contains the 
gaSdness oi the beef

There
increase in the price of 
Tovril during the War.

( nnadlan hnWIers.
ML Hanley Baptist Church.

Rev. R. W. Lindsay, pastor. Preactv- 
iaerservices for Sunday, Nov. Uth, its 
follows: Mt. Hanley, 11 a. m.: Gates 
Ml.. 3 p. ill.; Port George. 7.30. p. m.

'impStrangers are 
ail the services of this church. has been no

jW Presbyterian Chnrcli

' Gordon Memorial Church. Queen _____
9tServicresS*voryRSahbath at,nSa°nm. Millard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff'

c
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nmilsrU Fcaturinz the 
News of 
Annapolis and 
Dlgby 
ViHinties

Remember that 
Every added 
HitbSieriptlon 
Helps to make 
This paper better 
For every hod) •

q:
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Bible Class every Sabbath morning at 
and 7 p. m. Sabbath School at 
10 o’clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7.30 O’clock.

Visitors cordially welcomed at p.U 
services.

Parish of St. James’ Bridgetown.

Among tbe Churches
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Poultry House Disinfection.

The principal
lion of poultry ’diseases is the adop- 

(,f proper sanitary measures at 
Infectious disorders will 

matter how wisely treated, 
unless such treatment is supplemented 

I by the liberal use of efficient disin- * 
Disinfection is the one basic

• o i'«vp Mr« John Lowe is at present visiting^ principle upon which rests freedom
Mr. Frank Cossett. ol Stilt.. » «■»'«•. • V ” B,.illg(,towll. ! from disease and prevention must oc-

in town on Monday. I cupy- the foremost place if headway isEva S. Annts went to Yarmouth Mrs. Alive Hineman recently Jett loi j «P> <
Thursday, returning Friday Boston, where she purposes spending xhegproper method of disinfecting

G H Chisholm, editor of the lhgb> | the winter. fowl houses is as follows: Remove all I
Courier, was in town, on Monday. Mr. O. <V Jones and family, of Dig- ||n (rom the floor and nesting places

William' Crouse, of Bear Riveri by, spent Sunday recentl" with Mr. am| lul|.„ as near’the budding as cou
nt her Sister. Mrs .jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs. -W t I j t to avoid contamination of the

II»Suburban Rotes factor in the eradica-

the outset.
recur no

V1.K MKNTSPUKTHI Alt RIVER
Oct. 29. fee ta nts.Oct. 29.

mm
lii

Miss 'm *I% -% ■ÉÊâ.llW *Mrs.
Kast. is the guest
Hoy Henshaw. . Jones, ! surrounding soil. If possible remove

Pte. Ralph Dvnn and wi e, ol lxt The Misses Chipman, of Halifax, who nps(s roosts and other portable fix-
v'ille. are guestv o; Mis,* W l,n have been spending the summer at the | lures aml place jn the sunlight. Emp- 
Doiin - at Lansdowiu. .... “Rest. ' returned to their home nn all hoppers, feed bins, etc., of dry

Miss Maude Crandall- ot >vni ui. Monday last. ! masl, and other grains and discard grit
arrived home on I hursii.i' « • ^lrs Jessie Balcom, accompanied by j or scaid with boiling water before us-
week fur a week orMJo. sis„,r. Mrs.'Fred Ditmars. of Bear Ulg a second time.. Scald all utensils.

Messrs, (jcorgc inu. " , Rlver aV(. visiting friends at Middle-, pans, etc. If cotton fronts are used.
Rhaffncr were-in town .last ; ton ths week. - | these should be removed and either
*n”ts f ,' ■! and R-.ll)h Harris were Mr .1 W. Balcom. of Salem, builder washed thoroughly or scalded with 

Thesm-ïes-.ui hunters the pas. of the new hotel being erected on boiling water. The windows should 
week each bringing out a moose. Swan s Point, is here for a time, ac- he taken out and washed with watm

J.- ! via.tm.g s was c onfined to , onipanfed hy friends. water and soap, the frames bet g
h,r hod ffom Fridav until Monday Mr and Mrs. J. N. Bern- went to scrubbed with a hard brush.
with an ac.ntc attack of neuralgia. Bear River on Friday last to attend lofts are »-nh the m'ter The

Do not forget to leave your orders , fllheral „f Mrs. Elizabeth .Berry, moved and b ur ned mlth tlte littem 1 h^ 
for Xmas fruit cake at E. E. Chalmers,, s|ster of Mrs. J. X. fierrÿ. '«side should then be thoroughly
The" same will receive prompt «.«on-,- „ v. Rawding. a, present of ^u.aUon’s° T°lmrd°b dntppings

UMrs. Hubert Bowers' o, Westpon j ^^hL'TcrTped ^ wUh Viioe

Adam's’on Thursday and Friday of last j “ He f"*m an or other sharp j

«-.wa r.cèswsrsttt!Artihprct wiiere t'icv will spend the ! ness on Thursday of last week to gallon of good commercial disin- |
Amherst, where they P city of St. John returned home on the If a Waller amount is requir-!

Mr Ezra Vroom. of Massachusetts, following Saturday. ed it may be made by adding two and
ii.nc studied law under The Rev. A. W. L. Smith, rector of one_haif pounds of quick-lime to a | 

T M Owen of Annapolis, is visiting the parish of S* Clements, a-** unpaid- $1 of water. plus half a teacupful of !
his sister, Mrs i. J. Dunn. ed by Mrs. Smith.are at present visiting disinfectant. Be sure that the lime is j

Mrs DeMille Dakin, of Sandy Cove, friends at River John. Bet ou county. not siaked by exposure to the air as i
who was a guest of Mrs. W. E. Reade. . This is Mr. Smith'* vacation. aU jts disinfecting power is thereby

few days the past week, returned | Mr Avard Beçler, Mr. Covert, of lost. The easiest method of applying
Bridgetown, and the Rev. 1. D. Lyttle. t]le time-wash is by means of a spray- 

Rose ! of Little River. Digbv county, accom- pump which can be purchased at a 
panied by their respective families, reasonable cost and can be used to ad- 

recent guests at our popluar ho- vantage in other buildings. Before
using the lime solution it is advisable 
to strain it through a fairly fine sieve 
or cheese-cloth as the filter is liable 
to become clogged. In the absence of 

whitewash brush may

FSMy

WiM^ $>z I
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1
If straw

Saving Time
No one now has time, 

or money toenergy 
waste.

Get a car big enough not 
to cramp and tire you 
and tax your energy.

Get the Overland Light 
Four and save money.

Come in and get it today.

975$Light Four 
Touring

who at one

$950Roadster 
Country Club . $1110

ftTher home on Thursday last.
Morgan. AU pi ices 1.o. b. peint of shipment. 

Subject to char.-je without notice.The Misses Amy
and Ruby Annis left tor Jiali- 
M on day. where they have ac- were- 

eepted positions for the winter. tel. Lucerne.
Rev. J W. O’Brien was called to the SehrP Mercedes and Eskimo sailed 

bedside of his father, who is seriously frQm thig port recentlv loaded with 
ill, on Friday, last. Union meetings amj eord wood respectively for

held in the churches on Sunday. Boston and Lynn. Cargoes provided a spray-pump, a 
services conducted by Rev: L. H by Mr H Hicks, their owner. be ysed althpugh it is difficult to fill j
-Crandall. ' . ‘ a nie social under the auspices of the \cracks and crevices without a

Mrs. J W. (VBrien recently an (,rQss wag hel(1 j , the Bap% stream to drive in the solution. These ;
afternoon tea to a nv.mber of the j on Thursday evening of last crac/s serve as breeding places for
elderly ladies of the town, the ^esls.veek wjtn drawing" of tiikeis for a | ml ths. lice. etc., and should he given 
being Mrs. Jatiet Tapper I nuilt. made bv the ladies of the Upper j careful attention. Where an infec-;
Rice. Mrs. S. S. Vroom. Mrs. Cyntnia Droceeds amounting together to tious disease, such as tuberculosis, has
Wade and Mrs. M. Dunn. * - lhe <um 0f $28.00. been present, it is wise to spray the

Among the guests.at the i ommhrcial ____________ interior at least twice with an interval ;
House the past week were: A.. E. ... . iïVSV of one week between each application.
Dickson, Leo Kenndx. A. G. Barm. . luki Diinr. otherwise one good treatment will be

• St. John: D. J Murray. Y' E Luorin. , sufficient. The runs, if not too large.
Halifax; J. M. Owen. Annapolis, r. A., ..... j ahoul(1 ^ COTered with a thin coating ! \, I1
Knickle. Toronto : Lient.. L. H I nt- , Mr v; ; ue Corbett made a business | of ajr_sia]ied lime and then spaded or ,j |i
nam, J C. Stevens. Windsor: R. « trip u, gt- John last week. ! ploughed to a good depth, if lime .is j jijl
ftvpher. Sandy Cove : F. K- e-isener ,)r w. XV. Pnrdv. Fish Warden", was | available, a thorough-spading may : I- 
Digby: F. E. Vos-ett. hlMtb » < '»«• in the village on Friday last. be sufficient although less effective |
O, R. Patrigreen. Norton. ) ' Mr and Mrs Melbourne Sanford j than the former method. The runs
ry. Waldeck East i visited Mr. and Mrs. George Corbett i should be changed each year if pos-[

I on Sunday, • l.sible or divided up. one-half being |
Mr and Mrs. T. S. Bi-inton spent | sown to rape or other green crop., 

S-undav with Capt. and Mrs. T. W. I This cropping destroys the breeding 
1 Templeman. I Places of worms, etc. If portable

Mrs. Ralph Connell and sister. Nina, j . . Pte Harold An- houses are used, they should be movedhave spent a week at Round Hill. ,]erson al home again after the sincere frequently as feejjfig fowls and chicks
Mr. Hockin. of Kingston, preached m an(1 hos,lital lite he has exper- on the same ground year after year

interesting sermon on Missions on ! iem,e<j during t|,e last tw0 years. The serves to infect them with numerous
Sunday. : ,, „ past summer he. spent in Montreal. diseases. Allow the fowls open-range

The amount received from the , - I if such is available.
Thanksgiving supper, was $16.25 for | a ,^Halifax m sèeTheîr «on Pte I Hisinfect in the Spring and Fall if
♦ he Red Uros^ "( n® t0 Hallfax \° s,ee tnel< 1 ' 11 , possible and bv all means in the Fall

There have been a number of birth- "„h° VhcspUa! I '«tor»introducing fresh stock in to the

in the city. He has been sick in Eng
land s-ince last December.

BEELER & PETERS

Local Dealers Bridgetown, N. S.

r ■
I
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Oct. 29.

‘I

!! fowl hoiuses. SELL AT HOMEday parties during the past few weeks 
in various homes.

The little son of Isaac O. Durling.
was dangerously ill on Monday. Dr. The funeral of Mr. P. J. Smith took i
Vernon Morse was in attendance. ""place on Wednesday afternoon and , with rorns Because

Mrs. Weir and niece. Mrs Chester was largely attended. Pastor Kinley Miller lerrihlj With tornsnet a use 
Beals, of Sfhith’s Cove, have been conducted the service. The three dan- nf High Heels. But B hy l are 
guests at .Mr and Mrs. L. M. Beals. gktere. arrival on Tuesday from New Now

The road is being improved hy a York ar.-i will remain this week, 
number nf cement bridges. Mr. L S ------- ■ r - 1 t Women wear
Whitman is superintending the wmrk ( iCdPrI.S'IRY SEIÏ- , buckle up their toes and they suffer

Mrs. E. Whitman has returned from VICE IS liKMtit K VITl terribly from corns. Women then pro-
,1 visit to Wilmot. where she visited her l need to trim these pests, seeking re
brother. Wm. Warner, and friend, at l nited States Adopted ( oiiserlptiun lief, hut they hardly realize the terrible

, Kingston. .. , iluwiinr Fxnerience in 1S63 * danger from infection, says a Clnein-
Mr. N. Row-tor. of Maitland, accom- H lluwing b\|ierience m lana natl authority. -

panied by his nephew and Miss Cask- , ,.... -ro«.„d hv Corns can be easily lifted out with
have visited th. former's brother. - in i the finger- if you will get from any

Mr Robert Rowter and v. i!-e. , i,a(] n ragjn„ drug store a quarter of an ounce of a ,
Miss Marion Rubbra a,nd friend, ot ; -• ‘.ol*,aun,min end Ms goî-êrti- drug called freezone. This is suffi- :

Brockton, spent several weeks' h" îi: . . "cni,e ! that' U e only fair1 «-lent to remove every hard or soit corn 
guest of Mr. and Mr- Arthur Mil.- raising 1 to moseeu è ! or callus from one's feet. You sim-t
i)p vj« i- return on S-uo -'8th. her- mar- I1K-ll,h 1,1 raising troops to pr( t \ drops directly upon ;

v'-iitce took pi.o f to Mr. Uoardnu n tn<Thg“[ ^ objection^^were'1 niàdc^on ^ the tender, aching corn or callus. The 
Miles, of Brockton. Since, he has en-, . Jhe usual ob]e™“ntJt ®|bertv | soreness is relieved at once and soon

at till determined opposition was put. the ^H^^f^Xat'o’ne partie 
i down. It was necessary to shoot a ana a11, 111 ls

w here and there but strong repres- | °f JS™ lreezone is a sticky substance | 
Sive measures by both civil and milt- ! Inn. Ireezone •, .. . f

i tary authorities were applied and lhe , which dries • in■ a ithout jnflam|ng
Mr W E Parr left for Boston last 1 measure was.successfully enforced. shrivels up the c surrounding tis- 

Wednesday „ , Tc.-day the United States Govern- ' ̂ e" ito Tefl ITS
Miss S. Covert spent the week-end ; mqnt recognizes the selective draft as I sue^or skin. ie .

with friends at Granville Centre. the only fair and democratic method
Mrs. Rupert Eaton and daughter. „!' recruiting and by acting promptly y.|( HATF.” IS

Miss Eaton, left for Seattle, via Bos- j« securing its aim. 
ton Saturday. The launching of the Military Ser- j

Mr. V. A. Chisholm spent the week- -vice Act in Canada augurs well, and !. , .... ,, ,sa „11Bt A1, Uesnond
c-nd at Karsdale. the guest <■: his par- while repressive measures are provid 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Chisholm. ed. opposition is not. expected

Mrs. Turnbull, who has been spend- j . 
ing the past week at the home of Cam 
and Mrs. V. W. Uroseup, has returned

WOMEN TORTUREDÏ

Why send your No. 3 s and Cider Apples 
to Ontario when you can get just 

as good a price at homeP
Save your outside market for you better apples 

We will pay best market prices for all the lower grades 

Our evaporator and vinegar factory is now ready to receive 

apples in any quantity

high heels which

>

GRANVILLE KERRY

Oct. 29

M. W. CRAVES & CO.NOVEMBER TENTH
f •

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Ill ( all nn or Before That HateI

1:OTTAWA. Oct. :U In C-nada. no
The l.i st. use of a locomotive in this 1 future date in the calendar looms | 

f euntry was in 1S29. more important to thousands of people :
rf ^ X1il1t. , ,nanied hv his . _____________ _ ___ than “November 10” next. That is the

SUFFERING FROM COLB
Sanmiiil:WW^iivruppervBh,',,Àlv" H yOU *iver in frosty falim-rB. 7e”«^tor«irvlce or send ,

• Wags.aff was a guest U the t ome ,.f weather, if yOU Have Cold to H Beshiuka term m’jTil the offender

rE,andfee!,’Hcoldsar.eIM^ui^Mra
! stubborn and frequent,

Mrs J A Be lap eft Suturduv fur then yOUr blood may be done to acquaint the first class called
^^Eii^g^^h^mni,: thin and impoverished.

5«"- w”w Delap. cmwT’C "

iHB B ! pected to remain for rounding up afterB B J' the "magic date.”

The Red Cross Rpcieiy met on F \ P

Thursday evening. Nov 1st, ut the m IT SI |gi « On Oct. 11, 1917. the Paradise Red
home of Mrs. II. W. Lojigley. \N ill all ■ ** BAatrr Œ ■ ■ ; Cross Society forwarded ôâ suits of
those whose, dues are unpaid, kindly , » .______ i; nvjamas to Halifax, 28 suits of which
attend to the payment* ol. the same. , hflS been correcting this Condi- WPrfl ,fQnated hy West Paradise.

“Crusade Day” wr a observed; hy the tion for nearly fifty years. It On Oct. 21. sent $60.00 to British
W. M. A. S. in.the Baptist Church on | nnwPrc fnr ,fod Cr<™*- *2r>M' of which waK con' 1

possesses rare powers ior tribu(rd ,)V West Paradise.
creating natural body-warmth, tor on Oct. :;1. 13 Christmas boxes were 

charging summer blood shipped to Paradise men. who a.e at 
with winter richness and 1,10 lront 
strengthening both tliroat 
and lungs.
Scptt sf ituwnc, Toronto, Out.

to Digbv.

CASH MARKET
Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb, 

Chicken, llams and Bacon, Sausages, 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Mince 
Meat, Coined B£ef and Pork, Salt 
Mackerel, Boneless Cod.

4 Fresh Fish every Thursday.

FLOUR
FIRST AID TO GOOD BAKING »

Thomas MackI-AKABISE a»
i Uniformly Pure 

and Wholesome. 
Never Disappoints.

INorthern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

Paradise Red Cross

S£
Sunday evening. The President, Mre. 
1 ‘A. Corbett, conducted the exercises. 
Mias Knowles, of TeUkalij India, told 
in an interesting way of some of her 
experiences as a missionary, While in 
Paradse, Miss Knowles was a guest at 
the parsonage.

Mlnard’s Liniment Curbs Dandruff

3i £
w3 Mrs. A- E. SAUNDERS • 

Secy.-^reas. F. E. BATH, Local Agent 
Bridgetown. N. S.

Mlnard’s Liniment Believes Neuralgia17-12
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OF INTEREST TO FARMERS

11)17.THE WEEKLY
ti*.

NE2^I \mom •ViPROFESSIONAL CARDS \
Home-Grown Versus Com mere lui Seed 

of Field Roots. SICK WOMENO. 8. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor 

Shatner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

(Experimental Farms Note)
One of the reasons why root seed 

growing has not been practised to any 
| extent in Canada before, is the rather 

widely sprt^d idea that Canadian 
at? Editions are not as favorable 

j to the production of high class seed as 
| are the conditions in those European 

„ j countries upon which Canada has re- 
! lied in the past for her seed supply, 
j in other words, the European coun- 
; tries have been supposed by virtue of 

suitable soil and ciinukic condi-

Positive Proof That Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound Relieves 
Suffering.

^rirlouvrij.
« '*=?\

fl
Telephone 15 cli-

iMf/
Money to Loan on Real Estate Securities

Bridgeton,N.J. — “I cannot speak too 
highly of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
-------------  ——-----  ble Compound foi

inflammation and 
other weaknesses. 1 
was very irregular 
and would have ter
rible pains so that I 
could hardly take a 
step. Sometimes I 
would be so misera
ble that I could not

« J. M. Owen, K.C. Daniel Owen.L.L.B. 
OWEN & OWEN 
Barristers-at-Law

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.
Office over Bank of Nova Scotia

Office in Middleton open Wednesday 
from 2.30 to 5.30 p. m. Thursday 
from 9 to 11 a. m.

Office in Bear River open the 1st and 
3rd Saturdays of every month.

Money to Loan on Real Estate Securities

IXi
w

s:r.r \ *tij more
tions to be capable of raising seed 
producing larger rcfot crops of higher 
quality than Canada ever could be ex
pected to do. A similar conception is 

,i also very common ih the United States 
j Such a conception has no foundation 
and is entirely wrong.

Experiments conducted the last few 
Experimental Farms

sf

WRIGLEYSWith the Kiddies
the time to apply Men- B 
tholatum is when- the fl 
cold, cough, sore throat I 
or croup is first noticed. I

A Healing Salve I
which quickly relieves the fl 
ailments as well as sun- ■ 
burn or chapped skin etc. fl
Always keep a jar handy. 3

Mentliolatum
Is sold and recommended I 
by the leading druggists 1 
throughout the Maritime B 
Provinces.

2 sizes—25c and 50c |

Send 3c i:i .stamps - for 1 
i generous sie/e sample. • 1

1sweep a room, 
doctored part of the 
time but felt no 

change. I later took Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound and soon 
felt a change for the better. I took it 
until I was in good healthy condition. 
1 recommend the Pink ham remedies to 
all women as l have used them with such 
good results. ’’—Mrs. Milford T. Cum
mings, 322 Harmony St., Penn’s Grove, 
N. J.

1
The Gum of Gumption

Cleanses the teeth — sweetens the 
mouth —allays thirst and fatigue.

The Forces in Europe are finding it a 
great comfort.

It gives them vim 
and staying power.

It is refreshing 
to workers 
everywhere.

I I
;years by the 
; System all over the Dominion, most 

prove that Canadian

( HAS. R. CHIPMAN, L.L.B. 
Barrister. Solicitor,Commissioner, Etc.
Sttafuer Building - - BRIDGETOWN I conclusively 

. grown seed in no 
to imported seed. On the contrary, it 

I produces better crops than does im- 
! ported seed. In support of this state
ment the results obtained in 1916 with

respect is inferior
for CALEDONIAN INSURANCE 

CO.. Insure your buildings in the 
largest and strongest company.

Agent

Such testimony should be accepted by 
all women as convincing evidence of 
the excellence of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound as a remedy for 
the distressing ills of women such as 
displacements, inflammation,ulceration, 
backache, painful periods, nervousness 
and kindred ailments.

'

home-grown seed of varieties of man
gels and swede turnips in compari- 

with imported seed of tho same

Money to Loan
MAOf m 
C4V101Telephone No. 52.

5) B
varieties may briefly be summarized. 

Mammoth Long, Red llangel seed,
HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A., L.L.B. 

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public

Money to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Office in Royal Bank Building

raised at the Central Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa, in 1915 produced a root 
crop in 1916. which averaged, when 
tested at nine of the Dominion Experi
mental Stations, over' two and foqr- 
fiftlis tons, more to the acre than im
ported seed of the same variety. Mam
moth Long Red Mangel seed grown at 

: Charlottetown, P, E. !.. was tested at 
Charlottetown and Ottawa and pro-

Americans to go “Over the Top”

WITH THE AMERICAN ÀRMY IN 
FRANCE*. October 31- (By October ,31

By the .Associated Press)- Condi
tions in the sector in which the Am
ericans are stationed were normal to
day The artillery work continued. 
The weather was showery and much 
voider. For the last two days^there 
lias been considerable aerial observa
tion. Late yesterday three German, 
planes flew over the American trench-

“So great is the enthusiasm among 
the Americans to go on patrol that the 
French commander has ordered that 
none of the higher grade officers per
form other than their regular duties. 
It is the duty of the junior commission
ed officers and the non-commissioned 
officers to go with patrols, but the of
ficers of higher rank, such as majors, 
were anxious to go out.

“The quartermaster now has sup
plies for several days within reach of 
the American position as a precaution 
against any transportation difficulties 
with the bases."

LjThe Mentholatum Co.
Bridgaburg, Ont. k

L jAj

Smokers will 
find it soothing 

and cooling

ROSCOE, ROSCOE AND SALTER, 
> Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries. 

Insurance Agents. 
KENTVILLE, N. S.

W E. Roscoe, K. C., D. C. L. 
Barry W. Roscoe, L. L. B 
G. Milledge Salter, L L. B.

SEALED TIGHT—l
.1^ ini in rcaduced about half a ton of roots more 

to the acre than imported seed of the 
variety, and this in spite of the

r

snjlChew it 
after 
every 
meal

1 irniTE^r:
fact that the Charlottetown seed was 
harvested under most unfavorable con- 

variety.

No. 2534“A"1917.
IN THE SUPREME COURT Fl1

dltions. Seed of the same 
raised at Kentville, N S.. gave a root 

at that station which exceeded

Between: '
EDWIN RUGGLES and HARRY 

RUGGLES, Plaintiffs,
DR. C. B. SIMS

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Graduate of

Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

PARADISE, N. S.

the- crop realized from the imported 
seed by close to three and a half tonsHENRIETTA SHERIDAN, Defen-"V

TCHEWINO GUM r
to the acre.

Yellow intermediate mangel seed.To be sold at Public Auction by the
Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, : originated at Ottawa, was tested at 
or his Deputy, at the Cpurt House i seven Experimental Stations and pro- 
in the town of-Bridgetown, in said \ duced, on the average. 3 
County of Annapolis, on Satur- ; pounds more i
day, the ltlth day’ of November, 1 imported seed; seed of the same var- 
A D. 1917, at eleven o'clock III the I (ety, raised at Charlottetown, P. E. I., 
forenoon, pursuant to «an order of j tested at six staions, yielded an averr 
foreclosure and sale made herein 1 age 0[ one ton and three quarters to 
and dated the 6th day of October, the acrc in excess of imported seed.
A.D. 1917, unless before the day of ' Danish Sludstrup Mangel seed, rais- 
sale the amount due and costs are ed at Agassiz, B. C. ; Kentville. N. S. ; 
paid to the Plaintiffs or into Court, and Charlottetown, P. E; !.. respec- 
LL the estate, right, title, interest ; lively was leading with on the average 

and equity of redemption of the ai,out half a ton to the acre in com- 
said Defendant, Henrietta Sheridan, ' Daratlve teS(S with imported seed of 
of the mortgages herein forecisoed, 
and of all parties claiming or entitled 
by, through or under the said Defend- j her of stations.
ant, of, in and to all those certain , Kangaroo Swede Turnip seed, raised 
tracts, pieces, lots or parcels of land \ at Fredericton, N. B . and tested at 

! rBPenetvmeeSinl‘ÏÏd^uïfy‘3? S Dve Experimental Stations in Eastern 

polis, bounded and described as fol- Canada gave an average yield ol two 
lows: tons and three quarters in excess of

FIRST, -All that certain piece or lot thp , téd seed, grown In compar- 
of marsh land bounded on the north 
bv lands of Watson Kent, on the east ison with it. 
by lands formerly belonging to the es
tate of the late Philip inglis, now oc
cupied by Alfred Inglis, on the south
Bent!'and1 on'thèdwest’°l'y the niarsli pean-grown seed of field roots is sup 
road leading from the Post Road to erior to Canadian grown. On the con- 
tile river, containing six (6) acres traryi the figures furnish a strong ar
mors or less. srument in favor of Canadian-grownSECOND—Also all that certain other gumem 
lot, piece and parcel of land situate as ; seed being used m preference to im- 

j aforesaid, bounded and described as | ported seed. It is true that in some 
follows : On the north by lands of the | jnstances the imported seed produced . ... ,- ,..i
S2Sd Helds only slightly hthlnd tho^pTfr f Bridgetown, N. S.
?hee^'^upe,ng?L^ nowVc! “Igu ca^ r|ei will bring an Edison Diamond Amberola

SSlTAtïïK ^ ' t0 y°ur Home-

22“THE FLAVOUR LASTS99d
Telephone 23-21

750tons
roots to the acre thanW. E. REED

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 

- orders will receive prompt attention. 
Hearse sent to all parts of the county. 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
building in rear of furniture ware- 

Telephone 76-4

:/ Choose
'i

Your Amberola

An Allen Enemy

complained Mrs.Schmidt,"“Mr. ,
Terrel. “I ordered a dozen fresh eggs.

“Chass?" inquired the grocer. Hat 
dev not come already?"

“You sent me nine eggs." declared 
the irate customer, "and three poison 

New Puck.

*
rooms.

W. S. PHINNEY, M.D„ C.M.
LAWRENCETOWN 

Annapolis County, Nova Scotia

Office hours for consultation (except 
Sundays) 3 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. 
a*.id by appointment.
Telephone No. 2-11.

gas bombs." The Edison Diamond Amberola brings the 
music of the world's greatest artists to 
your home. You hear them just exactly as 

would upon the opera or . concert

A AT 60 ENJOYING 
PERFECT HEALTH

i
the same variety, conducted in a num- you

stage. Tly exquisite tones i-are perfectly 
reproduced. No home should he without

35 lv an Amberola. Model 75
woman is 60,By the time a man or 

the kidneys and bladder need a little 
help to keep them in good working No Needles to ChangeDR. F. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon
Graduate of University of Maryland 

Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 
Hoursj 8 to 5

Rheumatism anil backache so often 
many the later years of lile, most 

idea health and vigor

Mr Edison’s Diamond Reproducer does 
with the bothersome process ofaccon

people have an 
cannot be expected much alter the 
fiitieth year.

As a matter of fact there is no basis 
forthese fears, we could show a number 
of letters proving our contention that it 
V.IN PILLS are taken to keep the untie 
normal, prevent colds settling on the 
kidneys or bladder, ami ward off Rheu
matic attacks, almost everyone can 
enjoy perfect health at this late period.

away
changing needles. As soon as a record is 
played, the Amberola is ready for the next. 
Come in and let us play your favorite selec
tion on the Edison Diamond Amberola. No

It is rather obvious, froth these fig-

IIIthat there is i]o foundation whatz 
for the conception that Euro-soeverJ. II. HICKS & SONS 

Undertaking

Model 50obligation whatever.

-
We -iq undertaking in all its branches 
Hearse sent to any j)art of the county

* Queen St, BRIDGETOWN 
Telephone 46

\A Post Gard addressed to
(?< * C. B. TUPPER, DealerH. B. HICKS. Mgr

G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone No. 3-2

Model1 30
the west by lands of the said Smithson , .
D. James, containing twelve acres variety of European seed. This is 
more or less. the more encouraging as in most cases
p,LeIrd^=.a,™t.tat°ethrs •*» Canadian seed was raised from 
aforesaid, being a wood lot and pas- roots, a great percentage ol which 
ture land bounded and des- would, under no circumstances, have 
cribed as follows: On the north by been accepted by European growers 
lands of the estate of the late Philip production.
Inglis on the east by lands of the es- ' as ,rt tor seea P™oucuui 
tate of the late Philip inglis, now oc- : Under the circumstances 

fcopied by Alfred and William Inglis, seems no reason why Canada should, 
on the south by the Township line, jn the tutllre reiv on foreign countries
KnedntmconLhdng tor her root seed supply. There is an
acres more or less. opening, now, for a new agricultural,

FOURTH.—Also alt that, certain industry and, indeed, it is believed, 
other lot. piece and parcel of land that the development and firm cstab-
dërcHb^ al07onÔwsa:mBeï?nndiedga"n ! Ushment of .hat industry will bring 
the north side of the Annapolis unthought of advantages to t anadian 
Main Post Road at the south-west cor- farming in general.
tier of lands ownetl by Eliza Jane ________________
Kent and running northerly on her
west line seventv-four (74\ rods or to GIRLS! »Hl I RN Shl>
land owned by Edward E. Bent, thence WITH LEMON «H HT
westerlv on said Bent's south line five • -------
C.) rods and ten HO feet, thence >|ilk(, Beauty Lotiffii for a »w Cents 
southerly parallel with the first men- i ,, Hvmo>e Tan, Freckle-,
tioned boundary to the said Main Post 

! Road, and thence caster 1 • along ?aid 
* road five (5) rods and (10> feet to the 

place of beginning, containing about. Your grocer has the letr.r-r.s ; vd r.nv 
two and on ■ ilf ■ res i rug store toilet.« ■ 1 ■ '
: --- T igether wlb IS 1 - ' pjj you with tin

; hereditaments, easemehts ami. uppur- ^ w -; T . r;,
1 ♦evinces c-’ the same belonging, a c ,

thiv reversions, remainders, rei::* mi, a vit’.t of the very o^t lemon
' while”?r and complexion beanJi-

know a man or womanPerhaps you
whose life is made a torment by Rheu
matism, Backache, Sciatica, or Swollen 
Joints. Don’t let it continue, for (,in 
Pills will surely bring that longed-for 
relief. You don’t lmve to buy Gin Pi Is 
to try them. Write for a Uee sample. 
Address .the National Drug & Chemical 
Co. of Canada Limited, Toronto; or it 
you live in the United States write to 
Na-Dru-Co Inc., 202 Main oU, Buffalo,

Choice Fall Shoes VLESLIE B. FALRN
„ ,iWe have just received several 

NEW STYLES OF FALL FOOT- 
WttAR, There are many new style 
features that the women who wear 
choice shoes will appreciate.
The illustration shown here re

presents. a Bell Model of Platinum 
(alt* with 9-Iiieli Dark Grey Bitek 
Top. An elegant shoe and moder
ately priced at $10.00 per pair.

Architect

I1 AYLESFORD, N. S.
1 l: • ifNY.

■ '■$

ALEX. M. KENNEDY
minimize the fire driu.

BY USING
Architect

■ We are also showing the very, 
popular shade Havana Brown in 
all Kill. lacu. 9 inch top A beau
tiful shoe at SS.00 per pair.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. !

EDDY’STelephone 21-24

A((IMF IN AND SEE THEM.

J. H. Longmire& Sons
Queen St., Bridgetown, N. S.

HAIR WORK DONE
Combings or cut hair made Into 

Puffs, Transformations' and Switches, 
dgerms moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Math orders prompty alt- 
tended to.

MÏSS GEORGINA BANCROFT.

(1IÉM1I ALLY 
SELF-EXTINGUISHING

“Silent 500’s”Sallow liess
Ar-nanoli? Roval. R.F.D. No. 1.

the matches whli “lie afterglew" 

EDDY is the Uiiiv Aaimdi n man- 

ufaetnrer oi^hese mulches every 
stick of which Inis been treated 

witli a chemical solution vvlticii 

positively ensures the match 

coming DEAD wood once 11 has 
lighted and blown out.

look for the words
“CHEMICALLY SI I I . 1 X- 
TINGl lSll’NG” on the box

Confederation Life 
Insurance Co.

Affords the 
BEST Protection

1 FRESH GROCERIES
profit.s t’foreoL

TERMS' OF SAlvE. -T-n. per cent ! fier known. Massage this fragrant ,
be- We are in the market for the business that is 

going and for the new business that is corns;
; Hi- pt time of gale, rvmitndtr on ,.r„amv lotion dally into the fuce,' nevk.
: - Vlivery.of deed, • ;u ms. and hands atid just see - how
| <5gtL) J. H. EDWARDS. freckies tau, sallowness, redness an
! 8hC„,‘vn of InU'^if —e. disappear and how smooth

IARRY RCGÛLBS, of the Town of soft and dear the sir, ben n
Bridgetown, in the County of An- it is harmless, and the beaut.itu* r< 
napolis, Solicitor for Plaintiffs in gults will surprise you.
person. -------------- :—,— ,

| Sheriff s Office, October 6th_1917. LluimeBt for everywhere |

A

Yes' j. E. LLOYDi Local AgentF. E. BATH, . Phone 48-11
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

MJnard's Liniment cures Barns, etc.

1 xlWRIGLEYSF

PERFECT GUM r^-STsm£éy S*777Ï
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WRICLEY’S
JUICY FRUIT

CHEWING GUM
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MARI me eradica- 

- N^aijun-.
Iiequistioncd by the nritish Admi

ralty, the steamship Prince Arthur, 
which has been running between- Bos- 

■ The regular mo:vhly meeting of the ton and Yarmouth, N.S., almost eon- 
Town Council was held last, night.

@hr SHtmittir STRONG k WHITMANSTRONG A WHITMAN STRONG k WHITMAN
I
a3

REPEAT ORDER
Women’s, Misses’ and Girls’ 

JgStunning New d 
Winter Coats f,

Established 1*13 
Published Every Wednesday ti.nuously, since she was built at Hull, 

Gowrnor C.uLU'U?:. of N-w Bruns- Eng., in 1899, has been withdrawn 
suddenly Wednesday, from the Boston service.' Her sister 

ship, the Prince George, was taken by 
the British Government softie time ago. 
The Steamer North Star lias replaced 
the Prince Arthur in the Boston-Yar- 

Everybody reads the MONITOR S m()Uth service.
Classified column. Try an ad. and

5
SUBSCRIPTION TEUAis —Î r.O per ' v.i.k. died very 

year in auvantc. rents ter six! *la\vor shafftoer. of Middleton, again 
months. This paper is mailed regu- took "charpA of the American House, 
larlv to subscribers until a definite 
order to disci nvinu'c > ree< i". t-d and 
all arrears ;.r* paid in full. When 
placed. for collection' amounts are 

^ billed at $1.75' per year.
ADVERTISING RATES -Advertising

R
E
£Thursday.

The Sea Gull, first of a fleet of eight 
steam trawlers for tjie Boston indus- 

Vnele Tom’s Cabin Co. played to a try. has been launched at Superior, 
full house in the Primrose theatre wis. The owners are the Bay State

Fishing Company, of Boston, and the 
The Military Medical Board closed Atlantic ("'oast Fisheries Company, of 

its session in Bridgetown Thursday New A ork. The Sea Gulf is expected 
morning, after examining 14"S:" at Boston before the St. Lawrence

.. ... , . .,..1 .i,i. closes to navigation. Each vessel WilliPermission will not,be granted this r,,rii........... . .for sending: of Christmas parce,s ^Tmk^' bJTe

aawait results. g I
m
5space is. charged at ilie rate of 

$1.00 per square : inches1 for first Wednesday evening. 1
rosertion and 25 cents 1er each in
sertion afterwards 
“To Let." “Card of Thanks."-«etc., 
not to exceed one inch, are charged, 
at „50 cents for first insertion and 
35 cents per week until ordered out. 
Addri s all matters of business and 

make all money orders paye île to

"For Sale,"i
; ./ \ ï /: ; Styles and Prices to meet every 

preference and every purse. We can 
.M fR and suijt equally well the small or 
' /J large lady!
/ Our values have spoken this season 

for themselves.

1 ?

& »to the Canadian prisoners in Germany. -oA large consignment of cattle pur- The pasj week has been more pro- 
chased at Sandy < ove by Mr. Herbert jjfjc. ,n fl8h production at Digby than 
Williams were shipped to Halifax yes- several preceding weeks, and good

rivals are reported. The Maritime 
Rev. Percy Hayden, of Oxford, has Fish Corporation report: Dorothy M. 

accepted the t i ll to the Annapolis Itoy- Smart Fresh haddock, 47,830 His. ; 
al Baptist churc and is expected to afresh cod. 6.740 lbs. : fresh hake. 10.200 i 
take charge Dec. 1st. ^Tbs.; fresh cusk, 1.400 tbs.; fresh hali

but, 290 lbs Other sources—Dry

"VnrO ?. DUNHAM. Editor and Manager
terday. Œ

WEDNESDAY NOV D 1917

! ■» -Q V*

Underwear; f, 1The first snow storm of the season 
prevailed here Monday. The “beauti- hake, 140 fit Is. : haddock. 2 55^qtls.; 
ful" melted as rapidly as it came down, pollock. 11 qtls.; salt hake, 17,452 Tbs.

fresh haddock, 21,418 lbs.: fresh hake. 
1,915 lbs.; fish oil. 2,828 gals. Nova 
Scotia Fish Corporation: Lila G. 

, . Boutilier— Fresh haddock. 71,670 lbs.;
Oi those the report, tor service num- , n fresh-hake. 8.300
her 14.532. and claims lor exemption v 
172,013..

i Bought before the big prices to suit j 
Men. Women, Youths, Girls, Smell / 
Boys, Small Girls and the wee Infants jf J 

size.
It will pay you to buy right now.

ALSO OPEN THIS WEEK

Fur Sets, Fur Collars, Muffs
Big value» in spite of all advance. 

Don’t fail to see them if in need.

causing bad roads in many localities. !
Over 186,000 have registered under 

the Military Service Act of Canada.» :| —Ll :
11)s. Other sources—Mixed fish. 11.000 
tbs. J. E. Snow: Loran B. Snow—j 

Judge Owen has received official no- F,.esh haddock; 40.100 lbs.; fresh hake, 
lice that his son. Daniel Owen, of the | 6.i00-Iba.: fresh cod. 5.400 lbs.: fresh 
British Flying Corps, France, is miss- ,.uak ]4 5-,0 ths.; tvesh halibut. 387 
ing His many friends will hope that pis. n gproulv & Co—Mixed Fish, 
better news mav soon be heard from 9 000 lbs. 
this heroic aviator.

■1i
.1

THE LATE PTE. Pl IiDY.

Letters ami Words of S.unpathy Ex
tended to the Iterwved Ones.

r'3'

,While the various newspapers are- 
The Primrose Theatre. Bridgetown, commenting on the fact that the (Tare 

under the popular management of Shipping Co.’s new sc.Jir. launched last 
Bishop & Bishop, continues to give its week at Meteghan River, is named af- 
patrons excellent programmes of mov- ter the first letter of each of her own
ing pictures, and. during the winter ers’ first names, they are adding an 
months, will no doubt be well at- extra “1." 
tended.

J
A very appropriate memorial" ser

vice for the late Pte. C. O, C. Purdy 
son of Mr. R. W. W. Purdy, of Bridge
town. was held in St. James Church 
last Sunday afternoon.

The parents also received the fol
lowing communication from Deep 
Brook, where the brave fellow was 
born, which contained mere than a 
hundred signatures, or one from 
about every family in the village:

Deep Brook, Nova Scotia, 
October 31 i 1917.

1STRONG & WHITMANThis handsome vessel’s 
name is the Racewel, which is certain
ly a. very appropriate one, consider
ing ^er handsome design.LIBERAL CONVENTION

Successful Meeting Held hi Innapo- 
■ Ils Last Friday Xiternmm.

A Pretty Wedding./ Butter and Eggs taken at the highest market price.
FITCH—HOYT

A quiet but pretty wedding took placeOver two hundred delegates and
prominent members of the Liberal at the .residence of Mr. and Mrs. >V. J. •
Partv for the constituency of Annspo- Hoyt. Granville Street, last Wednesday | 
lis-Digbv met in Annapolis Koval on ■ morning at 10.30 when their daughter. .
Friday afternoon. After routine bust- Gl"ace Vleary. was united in marriage I 

disposed of the following, by Rev. E. Underwood, rector of St, i . 
officers for the - rear we-? elected': James Parish, to Mr. Freeman Fitch,
Hon. S w. w Pteknn. of Granville ' Municipal clerk for. Annapolis county Still another mutiny among the tier- 
Ferrv President • Dr Hi"•■••n of Wpv .and one of the best known residents mans is reported. This time il was
mouth, let Viee-PresjdebtT j e! Shafl of Bridgetown. among the troops in Belgium, who are

The bride who' was unattended, was declared to have ret used to go to the
tastefully dressed in navy blue taffeta fr°nt and even to have fired on their
with black hat. and was given away officers, several of whom were wound-
by her father. The wedding march Pfl- ;
was played by Mrs. A. L. Woodrow, of c- 1 
Stellarton. sister of the bride. Those __

STftONG & WHITMANSTRONG & WHITMAN STRONG & WHITMAN

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Robert Purdy:
We have heard of vour deep afflic

tion ii: the loss of your son. Clar
ence, and in writing w* \\>h to ex
press our sincere sympathy* with you 
in this hour of your gr-..* sorrow-.
Many of us know the >>.*dow which | ne* of Lawrence town, 2nd Yice-Presi- 
darkens your spirits Time will (|ent : Henry B. Hicks, of Bvidgetoxv.n. 

- lighten it though the sadness will ^ecretarv 
never entirely pass away

We pray
may soothe t:re anguish -of yot 
reavemeht and 'leave yon only tin* 
cherished memory n: the L s: one, and 
the solemn pride th.it ra ist he yours 
in havtng laid so costly a sacrifice 
upon the altar >f y an try.

Germans Mutiny in Belgiumness was

The following n copv if one of 
the resolutions that was passed unani
mously:

“That we

CANADA
that our Heavenly Father

EXEMPTION TRIBUNALSinfirm our nomjnc.tlon Present were only the immediate re
made i-i reculer > venUon on Jan- latix-os and friends of the contraet- 
uarv fifth. Hit"., of Dr. !.. J. Lovett-, inS parties.
on a Union Liberal win-the-war nV't- A(ter luncheon had been served the 
form, to sunport such measures as will happy couple left by auto for Digby 
he1 most effective in bringing the war wheue they boarded the S. S.-Empress

en route to New York and other
MILITARY SERVICE ACT 1917)Mr and Mrs. Purdy .-n 1 family 

greatly apprtciat^tî.e kin-1 words they 
are receiving in their g. -at bereave 
ment, and wish -to puh'liciy thank 
theii**friends through : columns of 
the MONITOR

to a satisfactory (inclusion and will 
best serve the interests of the Domin- Ameri an (’ities. The bride's going

with hat to match ■^-jï±r aion of Canada and the British Empire " awa-v suit was Srey
The meeting closed with the singing The MONITOR joins -Mr. and Mrs. 

of the National Anthem. Fitch's host of friends i.n extending
congratulations and best wishes. '

For the Attention of Glass One Men
i

zLocal R< tl "Cross Notes. The location of The Exemption Tribunals in 
this district is as follows:—

Tribunal N. S. No. 2—Bridgetown.
No. I—Annapolis Royal.

These Tribunals will commence to deal with claims for 
exemption on November 8th.

Ail claims for exemption must be made not later than 
November 10th. #

Those who make or have made their claim for 
tion in writing through the Post ' Office wifi 
notice by registered letter of date On -Which their claim 
will be dealt with.

Those who neglect to make use of the Post Office must 
present themselves in person at a Tribunal on November 
8th, 9th or 10th, and they will then be informed as to 
when their claims will be dealt with.

Reports for service must be made on or before November 
10th through the Post Office.

Severe penalties are provided by law for failure to report 
for service or claim exemption as above.

Lost ill tile Woods
AInduction Service. <Bridgetown Red Cross acknowledges 

with thanks the donation iof $3.20 
from the people St. Croix Cove.

Everyone responded royally to tlie 
appeal for help towards, the Christ
mas parcels. Beside the donation 
from St. Croix ('ove. we have received 
several special 'donations for this pur
pose as well as the regular contribu-

We have sent 85 boxes of cake, ean- 
'dv. etc . to our soldier hoys in Eng
land and Franco We have also sent 
to Germany $2-r.OO through the Secre
tary of the Prisoner’sRelief Fund, and 
have asked that $5.00 of this be given 
to Guv Ruffee and the rest divided 
among four others of our No Va Scotia 
boys.

Just now we are working for the 
boys nearer home—those in the Pro
vincial Sanatorium. Kentville.

MARY S. JOST. Sec'y.

Last week two young men living at 
Clementsport. one named Swiber, re- ; 
cently returned, from the West, and 
the other named Balcom. went in the 
woods to hunt moose. They became 
separated. Balcom returned home and 
Swiber was lost. Searching parties 
have been out for over a week with 
the result that yesterday Charles 
Kaulbach, of Victory, found .the 
missing man in Cranberry Meadow 
about two miles and a half from 
the nearest house. He was suffering 
from exposure and hunger, but was 
carefully cared for by Mr. Kaulbach. 
and returned to his home in Clements
port, yesterday morning, where his 
mother resides.

According to announcement made in 
our last issue, an ' Induction Service 
for the new ■is.

pastor of the Bridgetown 
Baptist church. 1 he Rev. ,M. S. Richard
son, was" held in the church Friday 
evening. Nov 2nd. at 8 o’-. lock.

The meeting look the form of a ser
vice oT welcome, r«;ti:er than a formal 
induction service.

Deacon A.D. Bro-wn presided at the 
meeting and with him on the platform 
were the speakers on the program, 
viz: Rev. I. A ( oib< tt stor of the 
Paradise Baptist church; Rev. L. H. 
Crandall, pastor of the Bear River 
Baptist church. Rev A R. Reynolds, 
pastor of the Bridgetown Methodist 
church; Rev. F. <\ Simpson, pastor of 
the Bridgetown Presbyterian church, 
and Rev. M. S. Richardson.

After the opening exercises. Mr. 
Brown gave a most fitting and well 
thought out address, and on behalf of 
the church extended the hand of. wel
come to the pastorate of the church. 
Rev. 1. A. Corbett welcomed Mr. Rich
ardson to the Baptist work and inter
ests in Annapolis county, and Rev. L. 
H. Crandall welcomed him to the 
work of the N. S. Western Association. 
Revs. Mr. Reynolds and lV)r. Simpson 
gave a most hearty welcome to the 
town and all its interest* Mr. Rich
ardson responded to the various ad
dresses of welcome and expressed his 
delight at the very cordial welcome 
that had been extended to him and 
Mrs. Richardson on every hand since 
their coming to Bridgetown

At the close of the service in the 
auditorium, "XTie audience retired to 
the vestry, w here a large number per
sonally greeted Mr. and Mrs Richard
son.

'“ÏC'VERY man who has 
to carry'' coal to a 

stove—and most of us 
do—will find much to in
terest him in the Heaters 
and Kitchen Ranges we 
have on our* floors now.

You will be especially* 
pleased with our display of 
self-feeding Heaters and 
Ranges.

You can fix them up at night 
and when you get up in the morn
ing, you'll have a fire. Simply 
shake it down a little, open the 
draft and the heat comes.

Another thing—it is the ex
perience of most of our customers 
that one of these stoves pays for 
itself in a winter's use just by the 
way it saves coal.

What kind of Shot- 
gun do you shoot— 

flMmO Single Shot, Double- 
■flffQF barrel or Repeater? 
^ÊÊÊW Stop in and see our 

REMINGTON - UMC 
Pump Guns and Autoloading 
Guns. Their advantages of bal
ance, accuracy and easy operation 
give REMINGTON-UMC Guns 
peculiar superiority both at the 
traps and in the field.

Crowe & Magee
Bridgetown, N. S.

exemp- 
1 Veceive

* NiColonel Parsons Returns

Lieut. Col. N. H. Parsons, who 
landed recently at Quebec, arrived at 
his home in Wolfville last Tuesday 
evening. He is looking remarkably 
well. He has been while overseas, the 
second in command of a large training 
camp for finishing men for duty just 
before they are sent to France to enter 
the trenches and he has had strenuous 
work. He returns home to await other 
duties. He has the proud distinction 
of being one lieutenant colonel, who 
offered to revert to the rank of lieu
tenant in order to get into the firing 
line.

County Court.

The regular session of the County 
Court opened in Bridgetown yes'^rday 
morning, Judge Grierson presiding.

The following barristers were pres
ent: John Irvin, K.C.. W. E. Roscoe, 
K.C., W. G. Parsons, K.C., R. H, Mur
ray, A. L. Davidson, K.C., F. W. Harris. 
Hermann C. Morse, Oliver S. Miller. 
Harry Ruggles, Edwin Ruggles, K.C., 
and Albert Morse.

The case now being tried is an ap
peal from the Municipal Court of the 
Town of Bridgetown: Bridgetown Hay 
and Feed Co., appellants; Elias Mes
senger, respondent. H. C. Morse and 
W. E. Roscoe for appellants, and O. S. 
Miller for respondent.

Issued by
The Military Service Council.•07Steamer Building at Church Point

Capt. Bernard N. Melanson, of Bel- 
liveau’s Cove, is building a freight 
steamer at Church Point of 275 tons 
gross, which will be launched about 
Nov. 15th. She is 113 ft. on deck, 30 
ft. beam, 12 feet deep, and will regis
ter about 145 tons net. Her master 
builder is Mr. Benj. F. Comeau, of

JUST ARRIVED
Big Picture Coming One car Cotton Seed Meal, One car Seed Oats 

Goverment certificate attached, One cat Corn MealI. <1. <1. F. >-4~ j

Bridgetown next Wednearay evening !,ellooP£r Edith M. Green, built hy the 
Nov 14th, when, under the auspice l\nOW blelnK„,K|ven h=r,
of Mr. J F. Grippa, manager of th'e flnlalllnK touch.* and will soon be 
Bijou Dream Theatre, Digby, Messrs.
Bishop & Bishop will present “Smash
ing the Hindenburg Line.*” 
certainly a wonderful picture and 
should draw an extra large audience.
If the people of Bridgetown want good 
pictures they should encourage the 
appearance of this one by filling the 
theatre to the doors.

Notwithstanding the very disagre- 
able weather Monday night, four autos 
containing the members of the Second 
Degree Team of Crescent Lodge of 
Oddfellows left here about 7 p.m. for 
Annapolis where that degree was 
conferred on five candidates. The 
work was splendidly exemplified by 
the Bridgetown brethren, who wrere 
very pleasantly entertained by the 
officers and members of Western 
Star Lodge. It is the intention of 
several of the lodges* to make a 
specialty of fraternal visits during 
the coming winter months, and con
siderable enthusiasm is being put 
into Oddfellowship throughout the 
Annapolis Valley and other parts of 
the Maritime Provinces. Grand 

„ Lodge mets in Kentville next August.

Death of Dr. K. V. Jones.

The death occurred at Wolfville on 
October 25th, of Dr. R. V. Jones, for 
over fifty years professor of classics
in Acadia University. Few men in girls and grown ups. Ice cream, cake, 
this province were so widely honored candy, etc... were sold, and the proceeds 
and beloved as Dr. Jônes. By all his amounted to $6.70. 
former students the news of his death The Red Cross is very grateful to 
was received with deepest regret.

EXPECTED DAILY
One car Five Roses, Robin Hood, Kings Quality, On 

hand Royal Hosuehold Flourready for sea.
»CALL AND

Another Bridgetown Hero Returns

Pte. Kempton Hyson, son of the late 
(îasper Hyson, returned home from j A nrJûc 
the front Wednesday via St. John, and | âllolil Cu
was met at the station by represen- ! 
tatives of the Town Council and local 
press. He was conveyed to his home ! 
in Mr. J. W. Peters' auto. Pte. Hy
son's brother, Hansel, returned a few 

T- , weeks ago. Another brother, Her-
The Jmher loft was a scene of great man is on duty In the trenches, 

festivity on Saturday afternoon, when 
a children's Red Cross concert was 
held. The originators of the plan 
John Fishei*, Ruth Connel, Carrie Ruf- 
fee and Florence Williams. These 
were assisted by 11a Freeman, Flor
ence Ruggles and George E. Foster.

The place was well filled with boys.

This is J. H. CHARLTON & CO., Rd£ton

We are giving special attention to all 
our Insurance Agencies

Sun Fire Insurance Co., of London 
Employee's Liability.
Yorkshire Fire, of London.
Yorkshire Accident,
Itrittunic Underwriters Fire.
Dominion of Canada Guarantee & Ac

cident.

Successful Bed Cross Concert. NEW FALL MODELS S

Death of Sidney Jient.

<Mr. Sidnev Bent, a highly respect
ed resident of Granville, died at. his 
home in that vilage, Sunday aged 81 
years. He is survived by a widow, 
family, and a large circle of relatives 
and friends, 
yesterday afternoon, the services 
being conducted by the Rev. A. R. 
Reynolds, pastor of the Bridgetown 
Methodist Church. —

We are showing the latest style, i„ Women’, 
Mahogany, Kid and Patent Highcut, and every 
pair at a reasonable price. Call in and see them.

ESTATE OF
EDWIN L. FISHER

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

*
a J. E. LLOYDThe funeral took place

BOOTS and SHOES GRANVILlE ST.these children for thefr donation. Tel. 36-3

:
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Local happenings
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Mrs. H. W. Bishop and two child-' 
ren. who have been spending the past 
three months with her parents and 
other relatives in Paradise, returned 
to her home in Medford, Mass., on Sat
urday.

Capt. and Mrs. Thos. Tcmpleman^of 
Port Lome, moved to Bridgetown last 
Friday, and will make their home for 
the winter with Mrs. Tempieman’s 
father, Mr. Thos. Foster, Washington 
street. f

MlPersonal mention Classified Btis -ü :30
Advertisements not exceeding one 
inch will be inserted under this 
heading at the rate of 50c for the 
first insertion, and 15c per week 
until ordered out, cash in advance.

Dr.' M. K. Armstrong returned from 
Boston Thursday.

Mr. Herbert Williams was a passen
ger to Halifax yesterday.

Mr. Mary Walker has returned from 
his trip to- Western Canada.

Mr. Her bet Williams returned home 
via Thursday’s west bound express.

Hon. J. W. Comeau, of Comeauville. 
returned from Halifax via Monday's 
express.

Mr. A. L. Bdnks, of Waverley, Mass., 
is the guest of Mrs. Chas. Marshall, 
ClaAnce.

Mr. E. A. Walker passed through 
Bridgetown Wednesday from Kingston 
for Digby Neck.

Mrs Cassle FftzRandolph returned 
to her home in Weymouth via yes
terday’s express.

Mr. Kenneth Parry, of the MONI
TOR staff, has returned from his trip 
to Beaver River.

Mr. Charles Blackie, of Halifax, was 
in town yesterday in the interest Qf 
the New Victory War Loan.

Messrs. Wm. Miller, Enoch Wood- 
worth and Arthur Marshall, of Clar
ence, were in Annapolis Friday.

Middleton Outlook : Mrs. E. Walker 
and Miss Evangeline Dodge have beer 
spending a few days in Bridgetown.

Among the prominent guests at the 
fit. James Hotel this week are Jedge 
and Mrs. J. A. Grierson, of Weyrcouh.

Mrs. C. M. Hall, of St. John, spent 
the week end in Bridgetown the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. W. V. Jones, South 
Street.

Miss Frances H. Titus, of Hampton, 
has returned home after a few days 
visit with her sister, Effie M., of St. 
John, N. B.

Mr. Arthur Marshall, of Clarence, 
was'a passenger from Boston Thurs
day, where he has' been spending the 
past two weeks..

Messrs. Lyle G. and Reginald A. 
Salter and Kenneth Dickie, members of 
the 10th Seige Battery, returned to 
Halifax Wednesday.

Mrs. E. J. Perkins, of the Hillsdale 
House. Annapolis Royal, is a guest at 
the home of her brother, Mr. S. C. 
Turner, Granville street.

The engagement is announced of 
* Miss Bessie L. Troop, of Granville, 

Annapolis Co., and Mr. Arthur M. 
Lycbtt. of North Kemptville.

Mrs. Harry Jones, formerly of Wey- 
t)mouth, returned on Monday to her 

home in Port G reville, where Mr. Jones 
is engaged in the lumber business.

His many friends are pleased to see 
^Mr. Francis Graves in town again after 
.his recent operation for appendicitis. 
He returned from Halifax yesterday.

Mrs. Paul B. Durling, Lawrençe- 
town, will be “At Home” to her friends 

and .Thursday afternoon, 
WÊBËÊfm, ovember 14th and 15th, from 3 to 6.

Mrs. Selina Hatt was the guest of 
Mrs. E. C. Young, the latter part of 
last week and is this week visiting 
her son. Mr. Wm. Hatt, of Lawrence-

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Walker and 
daughter, Bernice, of Norton, Kings 
Co., are the guests of Mrs. Walker s 
sister, Mrs.1' Everett W Sprowl, Clar-

Among the • out going passengers 
via Monday's east bound express were 
Hon. O. T. Daniels and Mr. M. P. Pike; 
via we§t bound express, Mr. Frank 
Dodge.

Mr. James Jackson, of Carleton’s 
Corner, who recently dislocated one of 

I , his arms, is doing as well as can be 
expected. His many friends wish him 

l a speedy recovery.
L Miss Carrie M. H«U1, Asst. Supt. of 

the St. John county Hospital, was a 
F passenger from St. John Saturday and 

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Jones, South Street.

Mrs. Harry Ruggles was a passen
ger to Halifax last week, accompany
ing her mother, Mrs. Taylor, who was 
returning to the city after a pleasant 
visit in Bridgetown.

. m iv^rs. A. L. Woodrow, of Stellarton, 
and Mrs. J. H. MacDaniel, of Middle- 
ton, who were guests at the Fitch— 
Hoyt weding have returned to their 
respective homes

Mr. George King, representing the 
well known clothing firm of A. M. 
King & Son, Annapolis, returned Sat
urday from a very successful business 
trip at Tiverton, Digby county.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Nichols, of New 
Glasgow, recently motored to Digby. 
On their return they stopped at 
Bridgetown, taking with them, Mr. 
Aichols’ father, Mr. H. A. Nichols.

^The Bridgetown Importing House
NORTHWAY COATS

LOST
Middleton Outlook : Albert Mar- . 

shall, of Hampton, went on Monday to ZX POCKET BOOK containing :: sum 
Sheffield Mills to put a few finishing : money and papers on which
touches to the apple warehouse recent- t*16 owner’s name appears^The finderI
ly built here by Messrs. Hicks & Sons, ! will be rewarded by leaving the same 
of Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Tliies and family 
have moved from Carleton’s Corner to 
their nev residence on Grai\vi’le street 
purchased from the Randolph estate, 
but perhaps better known as the Jared 
Troop property.

Capt. McLaughlin, formerly of An
napolis Royal, but now of the head
quarter’s staff, Halifax, who has been 
on a trip to New York, arrived in Yar
mouth on Wednesday by the • North 
Star, and proceeded to Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brooks announce 
the marriage of their youngest daugh
ter, Rita F., to Charles Belben, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Belben, of 16 
Fairfield St., Watertown, Mass., which 
took p,Iaee Oct. 20, 1917, at Boston,
Mass.

Mrs, Emma Haines
Bridgetown via Friday’s express, re-, 
turning from Pictou. After 
Mrs. John Roop, at Bear River, she > 
will go to Sandy Cove, where she will 
be the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Ed
ward McKay.

Mr. N. R. Westcott, of Brighton, was 
in Bridgetiwn Friday, to purchase a 
monument from Mr. W. J. Hoyt to be 
erected at Waterford, Digby county, in 
memory of the late Mary Westcptt, a 
notice of whose death appears in an
other column.

Mrs. Tom Thumb, the famous mid
get, celebrated her 76th birthday on 
Wednesday, at her home in Middleboro,
Mass. She was well known in Nova 
Scotia about a quarter century ago, 
having at that time toured the province 
as a member of a heatrical company.

Dr. W. H. Beckwith, of Halifax, was 
in town Friday and Saturday of last 
week. He was returning from a gath
ering of dentists in New Y'ork. He 
spent a couple of days in Boston with 
his father, Mrs. J. W. Beckwith, who 
he reports is gradually improving in 
health.

at the MONITOR Office, Bridgetown.
31 li \The weather again suggests the need of heavier Coats and Wraps 

For tmat need we have now on hand and ready for inspection our first 
shipment of Ladies Northway Coats.

CoVts are longer and made with less flare than last tear. Collars 
are. large, giving deep cape effects and can be button, d lo* or high.

Belted styles,predominate and pockets are quite a style feature.

N. S.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT
JMy HOUSE on Washington St.\ with 

modern conveniences. Terms «reasonable.
29-511 EDW. A. HICKS

(^NE half of the double house eitu- 
X-Z ated on the eastern end of Gran- ™ 
ville street, formerly owned and 
cupied by Norman E. Rumsey. Mod
ern improvements. Apply to

FRED R. FAY. UNDERWEAR QUILTS29-3i
A variety of patterns in Quilts and Comforts.For Mep, Women and Children, in Wool, Fleeced 

and Cotton. All sizes and prices.
FOR SALE iD AI8INS, Candled Peels and Spices 

1 x MRS. S. C. TURNER'S. BLANKETS
passed through 31__jj

Flannelette Blankets. Also blanketing by the yard, 
full two yards wide,* in white and grey.CORSETSvisiting 25 FT' Raised Deck Cruiser, <3e- 

™ signed and built especially lor
a pleasure boat. D. & A. Corsets. Also the “Goddess” laced in 

front; very comfortable and adapted for 

any figure.

Apply to 
P-O. Box 552, Digby. N S. COTTON SHEETING AND PILLOW TURING.

Good quality and at old prices*1/^NE Grade Clyde Colt (mare), four 
months old.

H. G. LONGLEY,
EXTRA VALUES IN PLAIN AND FANCY TOW

ELING. ALSO TOWELS.
31—4tf Paradise

Special Values in BattingI AM closing out balance of my 
1 30x3% in. Rid-O-Skid Chains at 
$2.15 per pair, cash, delivered.

R. .M. HARN1SH,
Annapolis Royal.

1
Different grades, suitable for light, medium or 

heavy Quilts and Comforts.
A QUANTITY OF GOOD STRONG YARN suitable 

for Red Cross and domestic use.30-tf

WANTED Highest Prices paid for Butter and EggsP OR immediate shipment, two cars 
*■ No. 1 Timothy Hay, 500 bushels 
good Potatoes.

31 li

Ç TRICTLY first-class Woollen 
Socks, Mittens and Yarn.

WALTER SCOTT, 
Granville, street, 

Bridgetown

«J. W. BeckwithH. D. STARRATT.
Paradise, N. S

m.

27-tfCapt. Joseph N, Biakney, Governor
of Sable Island, is spending a few days ._________
in town, the guest of Rev. and Mrs. M. Z\ POSITION, as companion and 
S. Richardson The genial captain has ^ housekeeper Thoroughly relia- 
also had ,a lot. of experience as an 1 ble and can 6iV€ the ^^t 01 references. 
Arctic explorer, besides being sta- APPly by letter only to _
tioned on what many mariners call i _ , , \,z ’ .
the "Grand Yard ot the Atlantic,” ! Care The Weekly Monitor

Rev. L. H. Crandall, pastor of the j ---P > it getown
Bear River Baptist church, accompani- \ rT"'o EXCHANGE.—A farm in Kings 
ed by Mrs. Crandall, made the MO.X1- ] 1 County for farm- in Annapolis 
TOR office a friendly call on Friday. County on Post Road, preferably near 
Mr. Crandall is one of the most popu- Bridgetown. Value of farm $4000 00. 
lar clergymen in Western Nova Scotia Farm in Kings County heautifulily 
and he and Mrs. Crandall have a host ! situated near Kentville and Wolfville, 
of friends wherever they are known, on Post road. Apply to X, MONITOR 

While in New Glasgow, Mr. H. A Office, Bridgetown.
Nichols, qf Bridgetown, cleaned and 
repaired the organ in the autorium of 
the First Baptist Church. The music 
committee were so pleased with hid 
work, they had him do the vestry or
gan, which haxl been set aside, as worn 
out. It is now as good as ever and 
gives perfect satisfaction.

Capt. Wm. King, who a couple of 
years ago, was master of the British 
ship Inverlockie, which was sunk by 
the German raider Prince Ethel and 
was landed at Norfolk shortly after 
when that raider was interned at that 31—ü 
port, arrived in Yarmouth by the North 
Star on Wednesdav and proceeded to 
his home in Annapolis Royal.

Primrose Theatre
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

I

vl

ONE NIGHT ONLY: W
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14th, 1917 vv

27-tf

1 OFFICIAL WAR PICTURES
The War Office Cinematograph Committee

The Most Graphic War Pictures ever seen 
Many of your friends will be seen in this Picture

NOTICE
T HE person having been. seen tak- 

*■ ing a Buffalo from my home on it:Sunday will return at once to the 
owner or. bear the penalty of the law. 
31—li VA. B. CLARK
T HE Angual Meeting of the Clar- 
I ence Agricultural Society will be 

held in the Clarence Hall on Saturday 
evening, November lOtli. “Smashing the 

Hindenburg Line”
SIX WONDERFUL REELS

A. J. WILSON,
Secretary

T HE Annual Meeting of the Wilmot 
1 Mountain Agricultural Society 

will be held at Port Lome, on Tues
day, Nov. 13th. 1917, at 2 o'clock.

FRED R. STARK,
Secretary.

100 COATS 
40 SUITS

iYesterday’s Halifax Herald says: 
Col. G. A. LeCain, formerly of the 
25th Batalion. is in Halifax, and is 
stoping at the Carleton. He arrived 
from Round Hill last evening and will 
be in the city for several days. Al
ready he has met a few of the men of 
his famous fighting battalion and to
day expects to meet efr number more

30-2ip

The Incomparable Realism of the Pictures 
will hold you spellbound.

A LL County Taxes in Ward 6-20 not 
*x paid on or before the 15th ‘of 
November, 1917, will be left for Imme
diate collection,

The very newest, smartest, most op. 
to-date Models from four of Can

ada’s best makers now open.JOHN L. AMBERMAN.4 TWO SHOWS 7.30 and 9 p. m.Oct. 17, 1917-28-51 PRICES RIGHTNew Advertisements This Week ADMISSION 25c
LJ AVING found 15 hours too long 

for one day’s worktJ have decided 
store until i2 O’clock, BENTLEY’SLadies Coats 

Cars 
. Novelties

Strong & Whitman 
Gray Dort Motor Sales Ltd 
Bridgetown Novelty Store..
A. J. Wilson..Notice of meeting
H. D. Starratt....................  Wanted
Mrs. S. C. Turner...............Raisiné, etc.
X. Y. Z.................... Companion Wanted

..........  Lost
........ Notice
... For Sale 
Sheriff Sale

not to open my 
noon, on Saturdays. Opened other 
days at 9 a.m. an sea

SPEEDED W. H. MAXWELL LIMITED
MIDDLETON, N. S.

WALTER SCOTT. m&
SHERIFF’S SALEMonitor Office 

A. B. Clarke.. 
H. G. Longley 
J .H. Edward î

EIE When sending the Christmas Box 
to year boy at the front do not 
forget the SWEETS. We have 
the following:

7/

mfgsgj

When in1917. “X." No. 2319.
IN THE COUNTY COURT FOR RES

TRICT No. 3 'O. \
8 In 5c. packages

Not Bar, Ginger Milk Bar,
Cream Bar, Burnt Almond Bar, 

Raisin Bar, Not Butter Bar 
' and Roasted Filbert Bar.

>'7? Between :
The Massey-Harris Co., Ltd. Plaintiff 

and
Burpee Ruggles

NeedPa

t The Crushed- Defendant
—OF—

I To be sold at Public Auction, by the 
undersigned Sheriff of the County of 
Annapolis, or His Deputy, at the Court 
House In Bridgetown, in said comity oi 
Annapolis, on Saturday, the 10th day of 
Novembc Instant at 10.30 o’clock in 
the morning one Massey-Hatrls Urean, 
Separator, only used a short time.

Nature is a Riot of Color 
Next to direct color photog

raphy is Ansco Speedex Film 
—the one film tnat gives in 
shades of black and white all 
the values of the different 
colors in any subject you 
photograph.

Ansco Speedex Film fit all 
makes of cameras. We carry 
all sizes ; also Ansco Cameras, 
Cyko Paper, AnscoChemicals.

W. A. WARREN, Phm. B.
ROYAL PHBAMACY

In 10c. boxés9 Coffee Smile Choice
Family

Groceries

Chocolate Covered Cherries 
Chocolate Peppermint Cream 
Chocolate Bitter Sweets 
Chocolate Nngatlnes 
Chocolate Covered Almonds 
Chocolate (Milk) Soldier Bottons

LOWNEY’S CREAM CARAMELS

k is naturally a broad and 
V radiant one, because he who 

Æw wears it has discovered a fine, 
rich coffee which has none of 
that bitter “after taste” so 

common to ground coffees. That is because the 
hitter chaff and dust have all been removed 
from Red Rose Coffee, which is crushed—not 
ground. It is hard to believe that there could 
be so much difference in coffees until you taste 
Red Rose Coffee.

The same having been levied upon 
cause.under an execution in the ah 

Terms cash.
In 25c. boxes

Bitter Sweet Creams 
Chocolate Covered Cherries 
Chocolate Cream Peppermint 
Lowney’s Assorted Chocolates 

—Also—
SWEET MILK CHOCOLATE
(Package ready for mailing)

(Sgd.) J. H. EDWARDS,
Sheriff

Dated at Sheriff’s Office, November 
31-li1st, 1917. Sf

Telephone No. 48-3PHOTO FRAMES 
MIRRORS WATER COLORS 

PENCIL BOXES
* 77»« *tStar*The same price as it was three years ago.

J. I. FosterSee our Overseas Package containing 
2 lbs. Fancy Biscuits and 
1 lb. Chocolates ...............

4Red Rose 
Coffee

$1.25Toilet soap, Chewing gum and 
Confectionery. VCASTORIA BISCUITS IN TINS

Assorted Fancy Biscuits, 1% lb. 45c 
Water Ice Wafers

Picture Framing and Photo Enlarging 
promptly attended to at the Granville St.

Bridgetown, N.S.
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

17c
'crushed^.

COFFtf BRIDGETOWN NOVELTY 
and ART STORE

, R. W. W. PURDY, Mgr.

m m» W. H. MAXWELL
Queen St. - Bridgetown

■■
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CANNEDSALMON
“ The Quality Goes Clear Through ”

UKI.IAliU: INFOiniATM» A1101 T 
THIS IMPORTANT INDISTKV

Wk7^T /
<>iNearly all tin* World’s Supply is l'nvk- 

i*d on Hie. I'ae.llie Coast of Canada and 
The l nited States This Work He

ll ore Than Fifty Years Ago.

È TW

\Km vt■ 4 \ X^x -
| With the Compliments of tile British 

« olutnbia Packers' Association].
\

9/Practivatly all the world's supply of 
«•aimed sàimon is produced and pack
ed on the Pacific Coast of Canada and 
the Cnited States. From the inception 
of the industry in 1864 to the present 

the. output has been over 115,- 

000,0i)0 cases.
More than one-hundred'years ago. a 

French scientist discovered that fresh 
food, hermetically sealed and steriliz
ed by exposure to a high degree ot 
heat, would keep fresh and wholesome 

for years.
In IS04. the packing of salmon was 

stare d on the Sacramento Itlver. Cal
ifornia, and was followed up on the 
Columbia River. Oregon, in 1800; on 
the Fraser River. British Columbia, in 
1S70; Puget Sound. Washington, in 
1877; and in Alaska in. iSTS

•*:
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Tt: ■ t dai Pacific coast pack oi" Vann- 
1915 amounted to 7.039,- THE DOUBLE GUARANTEEed Salmon. i|v 

:.92 . ast-s. valued at nearly >10.000.-

000
ir. 191:'.,. seventy-six modern Cannvr- 

i -» . , ;v packing salmon along the 
vuas" line of British Columbia, and 
extending front the Fraser River at 
.saut1 ni extremity to the Naas River, 
on the north - a distance of about 500

The total British Columbia returns 
of that year were 1.353.901 cases, of 
which the British Columbia Packers' 
Assoc iaion put up 399,4*17 eases at 
their twenty-four canneries.

All species of the Pacific Coast Sal in- 
„ on are. canned, all are highly nutri

tious. and so far as the canned pro- 
e,..cts are concerned they differ from 
one another principally, in the color 
and relative firmness of the flesh and 

the proportions of fats.
The best grades are richer than 

meats in body-building materials, and 
Pink-Salmon, which is a cheaper grade» 
is more, valuable than meats for mak
ing flesh and bone, but has less fat 
All salmon are as digestible as tlie 
best sirloin steak; there is no waste, 
and nothing has to be thrown away 
except the can. Meats spoil quickly 
in'the home; canned salmon will keep 
indefinitely if unopened.

The following grades of salmon are 
packed in British Columbia.:

S(X K F Y K: This is our highest 
grade salmon. Its flesh is a deep red. 
and it is rich in oil. These fish aver- 
t'roni six to eight pounds in weight, 
and they are caught from about July 
1st to the end <>f August, and in ordi
nary years should be ready for ship
ment during August-Septoinber. Sock- 
eye salmon are principally packed in 

Vj-Iti flat tins the most popular shape 
m most markets hut some quantities 
are packed in tails, flats, ovals and 
A4.-ovals.

R‘Kl> SPRING : A- lighter colored 
fish than sorkeye. and not quite so 
firmly knitted in the flesh on account 
of their larger size Red Spring Salm
on usually show some good oil. and 
ire a delicious flavored fish.. They 
vary in weight from 12 to 90 pounds, 
and are caught during the months of 
June. July and August Shipments 
< an usually be made in August-Sep- 
tember. This grade of salmon is 
packed .in tails, flats and 'M.-flats, and 
the last mentioned shaped can is rapid
ly becoming a Ijeader.

COHOES: These fish show lighter 
color and less oil than.the Red Spring. “ 
hut re a popular grade, in all markets. 
The> vary in weight from six to fifteen 

‘ pounds each, and are caught later in 
the somson than the sock*-ye or Red 
Spring. Shipment cannot usually be 
counted on before late in September. 
Cohoes are packed in tails, fiats and 
1 •.-flats, but in this variety of salmon 
the demand for the C- lb. flat tin is 
:!.-•) rapidly supm-filing ,the larger 
pa<-kages

PINKS; 'l'ltese ur • a .'liraII fish.
• ei-'..gii g four to six pounds li. 

They i“ well flavor' d but show ofitly 

,i light pint color and. not much oil.
< i account they were in little 
exp'iv : demand until within he past

but. the Knglish and Ans 
rail,m ir . i !.. t - now In... oar British

< lea pink'- freely, a -, tiiey • recog- 
a17.H tlv nu;rh :\ e -. .due of such food.

the world-famed Pugeot motor. They surrounded 
him with men of equal calibre, who round out 
institution unique in its man-power. ,

ed solidly on its r>ri;;..uii .oundation value and 
service to' the purchaser.
When others rushed into the motor car industry, 
Robert Gray bided his time.
Others experimented—on the motorist.
Others gained the reputation of a day and lost it.
Robert Gray knew that the car 
must have the same 
the Grays Carriage—-so he wu

Dort—at the Same Time in Flint

f | W O reputations guard your investment when 
! you purchase a Gray-Dort.

of doubly-Two liabilities arc your 
satisfactory use and service.

assurance
After Such Preparation—

With two institutions so ’ solidly founded the first 
Gray- Dort was built.
Is it any wonder that in three days the entire 1916 
output was sold ?
It was to be expected that a doubled output for 
1917 was heavily oversold.
The output for 1918 is double again—and may be 
inadequate.

Two institutions strivingXn united effort to main- 
whiXh they have been builttain the foundation on 

-—full value to you, the pu;Ah; bearing his name 
underlying qualifications as 

itcd.|
In Chatham, Ontario, th"Wm. Gray & Sons 
Company and Gray-Dort Motors Limited the 

hale and solid at sixty-two. the other strongone
and lusty in two years. 0
In Tlint, Michigan since 1885. the Durant-Dort 
Carriage Company, since 1915, the Dort Motor 
Car Company.

Paralleling the growth of Gray in Canada, was a 
similar institution in the United States.
Blue Ribbon 'Buggies 
Gray Buggies 
J. D. Dort, too was building in Flint, as Robert 
Gray was building in Chatham.
J. D. Dort, too, was 
industry.
In 1915. Robert Gray decided that a good motor 

could be built and sold at a reasonable price.

fNote the Car for 1918were to Americans what 
were to Canadians.Gray—the Industry and its Builder MOTOR—Gray-Dort. 4 cylinder, cast en bloc. L-head type, 

bore 31 in., stroke 5 in., speed 2000 R.P.M.. horse-power 28. 
Cast Iron removable heads. Carter carburetor. Thermo
syphon cooling. Westinghouse two unit starting and lighting 
system. Connecticut bâ*ttery ignition. Three speed and re- 

selective transmission, with double row New Departure 
bearings. Gasoline tank under cowl. I beam heavy duty front
axle. | floating rear axle, with forked tube torsion and Hyat$:^__
High Duty Bearings. 10 in. internal expanding and external 
contracting brakes. Springs—front 37 in. elliptic, rear 50 
in. full cantilever. Left-hand drive. 16 in. irreversible worm 
and nut type steering wheel. Centre gear shift lever. Emer
gency brake, right pedal. Service brake, clutch pedal. 
Accelerator. Detroit demountable rims. 30x31 Dominion 
tires. Nobby tread rear. Westinghouse electric lighting. 
Linoleum covered running board. Lock ignition switch. 
Daahlight. ammeter, roberail. foot-rail, clear- vision wind
shield. one-man top, tools, equipment complete.

Our fathers and grandfathers rode in Gray 
—and found them built on honor and

W
analyzing the motor carcarriages 

character.
In 1855. William Gray built the first of them— 
built them so well that Gray quality became 
proverbial.
Growing up in this atmosphere 
of big business, of successful en
terprise. of worthy endeavour.

^was Robert Gray.
Under his guiding hand the 
Gray institution has been build-

car
In 1915, J. D. Dort, studying the situation from 
the same angle, came to the same conclusion.
The two men met. Their identical views and 
aspirations inevitably attracted them to one 
another.
They chose as the 
their organization.

’is*
engineering groundwork for 

Etienne Planche, designer of
9À■À
11

i

$£45 - Roadster $945, f.o.b. Chathamy
Subject to change without notice

Agent: FRED E. BATH, Bridgetown, N.S.i.

DEALERS IN EVERY LOCALITY

j Ie

GRAY-DORT MOTORS >>2

ONTARIOCHATHAMLIMITED
Dort Motor Car Co., Flint, Mich.In the United States

... -AFTER 

Thursday 
Oct. 4th

New Suits
— FOlt —

Men and Boys I
We will show the 

Latest Styles in

FALL
Millinery Styles that are as practical as they are good 

looking. In all appujyl we plan to have the wanted 
kinds and styles. Plenty ofsiz.es and prices that arc the- - 
lowest, consistent always with good quality. A visit 
to our store will show you how thoroughly prepared 
we are this season with FURNISHINGS to complete 
every man or boy’s wardrobe.

DEARNESS 
& PHELAN

titd Git r vvk.tivu c'i.Mpiu- - .is ■ ■.»:n 
[>:•.! • * il U'l- ' i ■.!'■•!• g'a.iv,- rtf «aim-
'MU ! : r jI.-sj» a " I : ! t r* ;i.si. ' and 

; • r. - j ; i » • ¥■ ■ .1 y fur 'ltiiiiuvii' UNGARO’S
Dyspepsia MedicineS * ' R : N i <:• 'dll

J. HARRY HICKS( lires 1>vsg - 'i.i, \ ranij)' i-f tin V tn- 
a< !:, < tui^tek !l**:itlsu l:e etv. 
\ " u ' •'! i >r liver f **r •• 111 » ■ * s..

‘in

Clothier and Gent's Furi\isher
Corner QWén and Granville Streets 

„ Phone 48-2.

lingard:s lCASTORIA BRIDGETOWNCough Balsam
is f« r I'ruitd’.it! 1 Tt-iu , 

Xu tlriitr-. of art' kî:i«l 

In lin <♦» i • ff'vilîf . I’rejiarud liy

For Iaiaats and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years <•»•*««.-*. i
Always Lear3

the
Signature of

■

iraaFcsas

BURTON & CO.,
Bridgetown, N. S. Subscribe for the MONITOR [ Advertise in the MONITORi

!
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MUSIC
MUSIC

Nature’s great gift to 
’ Humanity.

Cultivate it in Child
hood and Youth.

Musical Goods of highest 
grade only.

^ Bell Pianos 
Heintzman Pianos 
Morris Pianos 0

Bell Organs, Thongs Organs, Karn Organs

Edison Phonographs, Columbia Grafonolas

The famous White Sewing Machine

igm

mm .1

N. H. PHDSTNEY
* LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
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TEN MILLION YEARSi THE CHIEF * 
OE LOVELY WOMAN

,TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE
AGO IN CANADADominion Atlantic R’y Children Cry fcsr Fletcher’s

OCTOBER 1st, 1917
Service Dully, Except Sunday

*

%V]Express for Yarmouth.......... 12.09 p.m.
Express for Halifax and Truro ?%Soft, Clear, Smooth Skin Comes With 

The Use Of "FRUIT-A-TIVES”.
?2....................... 2.08 p.m.

^ Local to Yarmouth.............................. 7.00 a.m.
Local from Yarmouth..........................7.05 p.m.

%g
■ h gg

gST. JOHN - D1GBY Wj#? i\\\ '\\ys>cw\DAILY SERVICE 
(Sunday excepted)

Canadian Pacific Steamship “Em
press" leaves St. John 7.00 a. m. ar
rives Digby 10.00 a.m., leaves Digby 
2.00 p.m., arrives at St. John about 
6.00, connecting at St. John with 
Canadian Pacific trains for Montreal 
and the West.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
ia use for ever thirty years, Las borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no dne to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ar-g'xd ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience

'"'.-dà

*!

v %
«

BOSTON SERVICE 44;uinGt Experiment.

What is CASTORS A
Castoria is a harmless substitute tir Caster Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—ïhc Mother's Friend.

f %
Steamers of the Boston and Yar 

mouth S. S. Company sail from Yar
mouth for Boston after arrival of Ex
press trains from Halifax, Wednesday 
and Saturday.
R. U. PARKER,

General Passenger Agent, 
GEORGE E. GRAHAM,

General Mamurer

;

t

IMORAH WATSON
86 Drayton Ave., Toronto.

Nov. 10th, 1915.
A beautiful complexion is a handsome 

woman’s chief glory and the envy of her 
less fortunate rivals. Yet a soft, clear 
skin—glowing with health — is only the 
natural result ofpure Blood.

“I was troubled for a considerable 
time with a very unpleasant, disfiguring 
Bash, which covered my face and for 
which I used applications and remedies 
without relief. After using “ Fruit-a- 
tives ” for one week, the rash is com
pletely gone. I am deeply thankful for 
the relief and in the future, I will not be 
without “ Fruit-a-tives”.

H. k S. W. RAILWAY
m

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYSAccom. | TIME TABLE | Accom.
IN EFFECT I Wednes

days only
Wednes
days only.| Sept. 17, 1917 

STATIONS
11.10 a.m.|Lv. Middleton Ar. 
11.41 a.m.|
12.00 m. |
32.32 p.pi. Granville Centre 
12.49 p.m. Granville Ferry 
13.12 p.m.
11 9f> n rv At* Pnr* WoHo T 17

Bears the Signature cf
f! Read up 

4.30 p.m. 
3.58 p.m. 
3.40 p.m. 
3.13 p.m. 
2.55 p.m. 
2.35 p.m.
2 15 n m.

» Read down|
'

♦Clarence
Bridgetown

-
* ê

♦Karsdale

in Use For Over 36 YearsConnection at Middleton with all 
points on H. & S. W. Railway and 
Dominion Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM,
Div. F. & P. Agent.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtNORAH WATSON. Wt .«50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

■•'hi TMK CIWÎAUW COMPANY, NKW YOWK CITY,

■■■ _L_
7(1) Prof. Walcott, discoverer of the Fossil Beds at Field, B.C.

(2) Climbing into the undiscovered past.CANNED SALMON 
(Coninued from page 6)Yarmouth Line pxROF. CHARLES D. WALCOTT, i

of’ the Smithsonian Institute, discovered by Professor Walcott is of 
* has discovered a deposit of ex- j much earlier age than any in the sur- 
tremely valuable fossils of early ma- | rounding mountains, and has, lie says 
rine life on Mount Ffeld, overlooking ! been pushed up over the newer forma- 
Lmy^ild Lake Chalet and the beauti-I tiens for a distance over twenty-five 
fill Yoho Valley in the Canadian Pa- miles.
ci fir. Rockies. Far up over Burgess The fossils were discovered by Prcf. 
Pass, at an altitude of nine-thousand j Walcott while travelling over Bur- 
feet, where the tourists in the fashion- gtgs Pass, a peculiar formation in a 
able summer hotels and camps can 1 .,iece of shale attracting 1m attrition 
barely hear the boom of the blasts as j.je followed up the shale 
he quarries down to the fossil bearing the t0|, o( Moimt Fi. kl. and linal'y 
siiale, the professor has been securing , jot ated its source, far above the : : v 
some wonderful specimens of sea life bCT line; Th(, worUings are verv w. 
of over en million years ago. Tnese because of their h-leht. and
are of the period when life was just . ,, ., . , .
emerging from the jelly-fish stage | are probably the only ones of t,m,r 
into an era where a bony structure . kind in the world

becoming apparent. Dying, they !niens ta^en out are so-perfect 
deposited in the mud of the Prof. Walcott, has been abl* to.<!“tor- 

ocean bottom that has since hardened j mine what they ate just before they 
into rock, and been raised to the i were buried in the mud over ten mil- 
•now-covered mountain ton. lien years ago.

The strata of fossil-bearing rock
FALL SERVICE

Leave Yarmouth „ Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

Return. Rave Central Wharf. Boston, 
. Tuesdays and Fridays.

Connections made at Yarmouth with 
the trains of the Dominion Atlantic 
Railway and Halifax and South Wes
tern Railway.

. For tickets, staterooms and further 
information, apply at Wharf office.

J. EARNEST KINNEY, 
Superintendent. 

Yarmouth, N. S.

but not packed in very large quantities.
CHUMS: These are our lowest 

priced grade of salmon, and are 
caught during the autumn months. 
Chums are usually colorless and show- 
no oil. They are, however, in good de
mand for certain lines of trade, and. 
at present prices, a valuable article of 
food.

In the canning of salmon, machinery 
is now largely introduced,, and the im
portant improvement of the last three 
years by the “sanitary can" method 
of packing, is a great advance on the 
past. Hundreds of gasoline and sail 
boats land* their catches of salmon 
daily at the canneries during the fish
ing season. ^

Fresh from the salt water, these 
handsome fish are taken by conveyors 
to the interior of the buildings, and 
there passed into a machine known as 
the “Iron Chink." This ingenious de
vice is fitted with an intricate arrange
ment of knves, which cut off the head, 
tail and fins, and remove the entrails, 
at the rate of about forty fish per min
ute. Each fish then receives careful 
washing in fresh running water, and 
is passed on to a large revolving cut
ter or “gang knives,” which divide the 
cleaned fish into sizes suitable for the 
cans intended. These pieces are then 
conveyed to the filling tables, and arc 
carefully packed into the various shap
ed tins. This latter operation, in well 
conducted plants, is under *he strict 
superintendence of an experienced 
foreman, and cleanliness and careful 
filling is rigidly enforced. The filled 
cans are then fed into the Wiping 
Machine, where by means of steam 
jets and brushes the cans are cleaned 
of any particles of fish which may 
remain on the outside. From the wip
er the cans move on to the weighing 
machinery, which turns aside with 
accuracy any light cans, allowing 
those of standard weight to proceed to 
•lie “Clincher,”, which light fits on 
the tops of the cans, without inter
rupting their journey to the “Exhaust,"

0

f

slideW

^^l^^tOSTON & YARMOUTH 8. 8. Co„ Ltd. Some of the fi- 
fhnt

THIRTEEN
WEEKS filled in attempt to assure the full neries, all of which are equipped with 

weight. Such tins may show more or the most modern machinery, and pro- 
less “pffing” at the ends when stored vided with every other facility for i 
in a warm place, and thus mistaken obtaining best results:— 
for “swells.” The test of a true 14 Canneries on the Fraser River, 
“swell" and an over-filled can is to 4 Canneries on the Skeena River, 
place it for a while in a cool pace. A 
swelled or spoiled can will not col
lapse at the ends, whie an over-filled 
one will do so.
. Rusted cans are frequently due to 
storage in damp warehouses, or when 
stored near excessive heat, as against 
radiators or steam pipes during the 
day time. A material drop in the tem
perature may cause condensation on 
the surface and resulting rust.

When opening samples, never cut a 
salmon can on the top cover. Insert 
the point of a sharp opener on one side 
of the body seam, near the top (the 
seam itself cannot easily be cut 
through), and cut around to other side 
of seam, holding the can steadily in 
one hand to avoid injury from the 
ragged edge. With the cover thus dis- Vice-President 
connected, the contents may be turn
ed out whole on a plate, and a fair in- Secretary-Treasurer 
spection made of all conditons called 
for.

The British Columbia Packers’ As-

In either our Business or Short
hand Departments or for an elective 
course from each for $35 is what we 
offer. You cannot combine your 
training in any other school in this 
city. We have many more calls for 
help than we can supply.

Enter any day at

2 Canneries on the Rivers Inlet.
1 Cannery on the Naas River. *
1 Cannery on the Bella Coola.
1 Cannery on the Lowe Inlet.
1 Cannery on the Alert Bay.

24 Canneries in all.
They also own and operate a large '

I MARITIME 
' BUSINESS COLLEGE

and very complete Cold Storage Plant 
on the T**

HALIFAX, N. S.
E. KAULBACH. C. A.

raser river, and à smaller 
one on the Skeena. At these latter
plants large quantities of salmon, 
halibut and other edible fish are froz
en or shipped in a fresh or mild-cured 
condition to the various markets.

The General Offices of the British 
Columbia Packers’ Association are lo
cated at Vancouver, B. C.

T^he Officers of the Association are: 
President and Gnl. Mgr..W. H. Barker 

Emilius Jarvis 
Assistant Gnl. Mgr... J. M. Whitehead 

L. Doucet

THE FIRST WEEK J SEPTEMBERA
Is the beginning of our -busy season, 
but you can enter any time.

Send for new catalogue containing 
tuition rates and full information.

1

S. KERR,
Zv Principal. Not There

“Judge," said Mrs. Staven to the 
magistrate who had recently come to 
board with her, "I’m particularly an
xious to have you try this chicken

sociation, of Vancouver, B. C„ is in a 
peculiarly favorable position to supply 
all grades of Pacific Coast Salmpn, 

All persons having legal demands a lorg steam box heated io a tempera- from the fact of lheir owning and op- 
against the estate of John W. Ross, t.ure of 212 degrees; The cans travel 
late of Bridgetown, in the County of 
Annapolis. Esquire, Deceased, are re
quested to render their accounts duly
attested to within twelve months from partially cooked and the outside air 
the date hereof, and t II persons In- ; expelled, 
debted to said estate are -equested to., 
make immediate payment to Mar-1 
garet C. Ross, Bridgetown, Nova Sco
tia, Executrix.

é EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE

Roofing Materials
CEDAR SHINGLES

I i have tried it,” replied the magis
trate, “and mv decision is that the

, crating plants on all the best points 
| along the British Columbia coast line. 
They own the following Salmon' Can-

through these boxes for about twenty 
minutes, during which time the fish is chicken has proved an alibi." 

Puck.»

The Closing Machine next Monies 
into operation and securely seams 

i down the tops of the cans, making

>
From Quebec, New Brunswick and British Columbia

Put Less Tea 
tr in the Pot

spruce Shingles, pine shinglesProbate of Will dated May 21, 1917. them absolutely air-tight. These her- 
Dated at Bridgetown, Nova Scotia, I metically sealed tins are then convey- 

May 21, 1917. ed to the retorts, where the Salmon
Cha*. R, Chipman, Proctor Jor , recelyes Us aecond cooklng at a tem.

perature of 240 degrees. Following 
this the cans are thoroughly washed

______ In "hot lye, and after that in clear water
having legal demands to remove all grease from the outside 

against the estate of William Riley j surface, and are then allowed to cool 
Brooks, late of Centrelea, in the off and dry. Lacquering, labelling, 
County of Annapolis, deceased, are and boxing up completes the procès- ; 
requested to render the same duly . , , , ,
attested within one year from the sing, and make^ the salmon ready for 
date hereof, and all persons indebted shipment to all parts of the word. Dur- 
to the said estate are required to make in g the above operations every tin of 
Immediate payment to Chas. R. Chip- saimon is tested from three or four 1 
man, of Bridgetown, in the County of 
Anapolis, executor.

Pnobate dated 25th day of June, 1917.

t

Galvanized Eastlake Steel Shingles
THE BEST AND MOST QUICKLY LAID 

We have five carloads of the above in stock and rails to put them on

Just Received .Carload of Cement
ALSO IN STOCK

Paroid Roofing, Wall Board 
Drain Pipe, Syenite, Brick

‘S,
Estate.

Because it chiefly consists 
of the Assam teas of

__  Northern India, the
strongest' and richest in the world, less Red 
Rose is required in the tea pot.
Where four or five spoonfuls of ordinary tea are 
required just use 
three of Red Rose.
And Red Rose

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

All ersons
♦j

K
x-'C

times for any defects.
Absolutely no foreign substance ex- j 

cept V* ounce of fine salt to give the j 
fish flavor, is placed in the can. Each 
cannery is under the inspection of a 
Government official, whose duty is to 
supervise the cleanliness of operations 
and surroundings, and the absolute 
freshness of the fish used in canning.

Salmon cans are sometimes over-

tastes better. U
Dated at Bridgetown, N. S., this 25th 

lay of June, A.D., 1917. J. H. HICKS & SONSKept Good by 
the Sealed 
Package

14-2811
NOTICE

|\Æy STORE will be open every day 
j excepting Wednesday, during

October, November and December. 
J Please cut this out for reference.

WALTER SOOTT.

Bridgetown, N. 5
■M* m<26-tf)

L
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ONE CARLOAD OF

TERRA COTTA 
SEWER PIPE

Just arrived. 4, 5, 6, 9 and 12 inches
It is a good idea to look after your Drains 

before Winter sets in.

WE HAVE also a car of

Quebec Cedar Shingles
to arrive shortly.

FOR SALE LOW FROM CAR.

See our fine lines of Heating Stoves and Ranges, 
Stove Boards, Pipes and Elbows.

We have our usual complete stock of Crushed 
Oyster Shells, Beef Scraps, Royal Purple Calf 
Meal, Rock Salt, Liverpool and Dairy Salt.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware

KARL FREEMAN
QUEEN STREET BRIDGETOWN

m es

■

«r:j

REDROSEl

CASTOR IA



R B .M LLatest Suburban Hôtes s
ffllP? Service Act, 1917

i£k*s3
VA L y s
■is based, net -• prii c. J 'id t .e |
a comm lr t • he h?:. :fi* do- !
rived. That :.s v.-' y Lam-Bul: i.: V: 8 
cheapest shin h- ' .you the mar’j ; 
—hûcause the. bevj:ht derived to ; !

• ! greater than can b1 g ■ < ;
Donald .Messenger has taken the pos- j ordinary ointments. This is due to 

it ion as clerk in Dr. L. R. Morse's drug the tact that Za:n-Bv.k is all vicdi- 
store. - cine—100';. Ordinary o*:tment,s

Mr. Hugh Miller, of Yarmouth, was ar0 fy ; medicine and the balance 
a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. animal fat. *
Bishop. The superiority of Zam-Buk is

Mrs. Maurice Zwicker, of Bear River, pr0ved by the many cases of chromic 
visited her daughter, Mrs. W. E. Banks, ! Bi;jn 'trouble and old sores which 
recently.

Mr. Edmund.Stevens, of Halifax, was 
a guest last week of his sister, Mrs.
Wm. P.rince.

Mr. E. Pearson, of Union Square, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Phinney. I

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke have returned ! 
from a pleasant visit at P. E. 1., their ! 
former home.
' Mrs. W. E. Banks spout the week- ! 

end in Aylesford, the guest of Rev. and |
Mrs. E. Cl. Dakin.

Mrs. Ruth Beals and Mrs. Wm. Fritz ! 
spent a week af Middleton recently, 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. John Stoddart spent a few days 
last week at Round Hill, a guest of her 
niece, Mrs. Eugene Spurr.

Mrs. (Rev.» S. J. Boyce attended the 
Missionary District Convention at 
Digby on the 24tli and 25th ult.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair, also Miss Lottie 
Landers, of Boston, visited their sis
ter, Mrs. Primrose, quite recently.

Malcolm Shaffner, of Acadia Uni
versity, spent <he week-end with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shaffner

Mrs. Kenneth Bishop and daughter,
Mrs. Robert Blauveldt, are spending 
a week at Wolfville visiting relatives.

Services for Sunday. Nov. 11th:
Baptist 11 a. m., Mission Band 3 p. m.;
Episcopal 3 p. m.; Methodist 7.30 p.m.

Mr. ànd Mrs. J. A. Balcom and dau
ghter, Miss Georgie, of Margaretsville.1 
were guests of Mrs. C. S. Balcom on |
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Daniels and three 
grand children, having spent the sum
mer here, left for their home in Lynn,
Mass., on Saturday.

The Halloween party held in the 
Methodist church on Wednesday even
ing, was a success. The program was 
very interesting and the amount raised 
was over thirty dollars for church

The Militcry
;;»wn.muHv
!

unison left forin.kin is in Halifax thi, Mrs. Biannnn and gri 
liaithiiorc up .Wednesday.

The W. M-.. A. S."met Monday with 
Mrs. E. i'i. Freeman at 3 o clot a

dipt O 
week.

Mr. H. Mai shall returned from

JDÔri I 1>Ï
Do it TODAY

1Yarmov . . n i tursduy.
Mr. 1 :. Chester was a passenger

from S', .‘jhn. Thursday.
Miss Violet Smith was a passenger 

from Va Meath ou Thursday
Ca.pt. Alex. Adams and . daughter, 

Miss Lillis, were passengers to St. 
John Thursday.

Mr. Stanley A. Keen, of Jas M. Keen 
& Son, jewellers, is spen ling a few 
days in Halifax.

Mr. H..-H. Marshall, fishing inspec
tor for Western Nova Scotia, was in 
Yarmouth. Wednesday.

Mr. F. M Raymond, head clerk in 
J. L. Peters' dry goods establishment, 
enjoying a well-earned vacation.

Sergt. G W. Connell was a passen- 
to Halifax Monday on business in

I;

3
*

1
yield to the power of Zanv-Buk after 
all other treatments have failed.

The unusual power of penetration 
which Zam-Buk possesses enables it 
to reach the underlying tissues, 
where skin troubles have their 

! u root.” Then the germicidal pro- ■ 
.verties in Zam-Buk destroy all 

' germs. Until this is done^ healing 
; can never be thorough. The reason 
i why sores that have been treated 

with -ordinary ointments break out 
again is because the remedy has 
never got to the seat of the trouble, 
but has only healed over the outer 
skin. Zam-Buk, on the • contrary, 
uproots skin disease, and the euro' 
is complete and permanent.

Zam-Buk should always be used 
for eczema, ringworm, scalp sores, 
pimples, abscesses, ulcers, blood- 
poisoning, bad leg, piles, cuts, burns 
and scalds. All dealers or Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto. 50c. box, 3 for $1.25.

!i
VT*HE MILITARY SERVICE ACT is passed ; the Procla- 
* mation issued October 13th. It is now the bounded duty 

of every man in Class One to report for service or claim 
exemption. This includes all bachelors and widowers without 
children (not otherwise excepted) who were 20 years old on 
the 13th October, 1917, and whose 34th birthday did net 
occur before January 1st, 1917.

■
4

connection with the Military Service

Mr. M. A Condon left yesterday for 
Pugwash
John by rail.' returning to Digby via 
S. S. Empress.

Mrs. Jack W. Tinker was among the 
Digby county delegates attending the 
Baptist quarterly meetings at Free
port this week.

Rev. C. W. Robbins, pastor of the 
Digby Baptist Ctmrch, was in Free
port last week, attending the Baptist 
Quarterly District Meeting.

Annie Eldridge. with the firm 
of S. A Letteney, dry goods, returned 
from her vacation on Thursday, which 
was 
province.

Mr. Kalpli McKay, of Brighton, was 
a passenger to Bear River Saturday to 
visit Mrs John Hoop. He goes from 
their to Middleton {or special medi-

He goes train there to rit

:
What To Do

Go to your Post Office and ask for the form for reporting for service or 
for claiming exemption. The form contains clear instructions for filling 
in. Do this not later than NOVEMBER 10th.

Miss

fcun-Bukspent in different parts of the

Beware of the Last Minute Rush
With so many thousands of reports and claims to be dealt with, the rush 
of Class One Men \tell grow heavier day by day. You will waste less of 
your time and serve your own best interests if you avoid the inevitable 
rush on the last days.
The law is being enforced with the Government and the People firmly 
behind it. Obey the law. Do it today.

cal treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ft. Letteney 

announce the engagement of

WEST PARADISE
their

youngest daughter, Charlotte, to J. D.
Piper, of Weelutwken, N. J. The mar
riage will take place this winter.

Mr. H. W. Chisholm, who bus been 
teller in the Bank of Nova Scotia, Dig
by, for the last few months, hits been 
transferred to a branch of that bank 
at Sydney Mines, and left for that town 
on Wednesday.

Miss M. Letteney, R. N.. of Boston, 
who has been visiting her parents for 
three weeks, left for Yarmouth on purposes.
Wednesday çn route for Boston. She Mrs. A. Holmes and Miss 
was accompanied by her sister, Char- j frey were received into the Methodist 
lotte, who will visit Boston and other church on Sunday Oct. 28, and given 1 
American cities. the right hand of fellowship by the

Pte. James Robinson, of Smith’s pastor, Rev. S. J. Boyce.
Cove, who has been doing his bit for Pastor Beals has returned from his 
King and Empire, in the 85th Battalion, vacation and Mrs. Beals came fi om 
arrived in ’rigby on Thursday, pleased Wolfville on Friday. Their son, Carl, 
to get back "to his native soil. Before and daughter. Miss Helen, are pursu- 
enlisting for overseas he was employed ing their studies at Acadia University, 
by the D. A. It. Pte. Robinson still 
has three sons at the front.

The Digby County Baptist Quarterly 
District Meeting was held at Freeport 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of last week Seven very profitable 
sessions were held. A number of dele
gates were present from different parts 
of the county. Rev. E. S. Mason, Home 
Mission Superintendent ga,ve several 
addresses. The five year program of 
the Maritime Provinces Baptists was 
the chief subject of consideration. The 
evening evangelistic services were 
very largely attended.

The first snow of the season, Sun
day, Nov. 4th.

Mrs. Pheobe Daniels, who has been 
j visiting her daughter, at Berwick, has 
returned to her home.

Hoyace Bishop, jr., of Cam
bridge, Mates., who has been visiting 
her parents
Whitmaiv'for the past few weeks, re
turned to her home on Saturday, the 
3rd inst.

Measles are going the rounds in this 
Lilv Pal- ! vanity. During the last two weeks 

y 1 there has been about twenty cases, 
and still continue. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Bent and Mrs. Newman Daniels 

I are the latest.
Your correspondent was^ presented 

I with
Mr. Henry Sanford, of Lawrencetown, 

i formerly of this vicinity, who went to 
Albany last week hunting “big game,” 
and was successful in bringing one

, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
»

Issued by
The Military Service Council1
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Kenneth Edwards, son of Sheriff 
Edwards, who went over seas a year 
ago. has returned on account of poor 
health. The town is glad to see him 
back and hopes he will soon recover. 
Carmon Langille also returned. He 
has been at the front and wounded. 
Carmon is a sob of the Rev. H. Lan
gille.

ANNAPOLISST. CROIX COVE
tnice roast of moose mpat by Mr. Sheavitt spent the week-end in 

town.
Gordon Blackie, who has been home 

on his vacation, returned Saturday.
Mrs. Harry Jones and little boy, 

were the guests of Mrs. W. Merriam 
over the w'eek-end.

Jack McClafferty, who has .enlisted 
with the Siege fiattery, now at Halifax» 
spent the week-end at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Parsons, of Mid
dleton, were the guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Lenfest Ruggles over the week-

Mrs. Emmerson Mitchell, Hampton 
spent Is8t week with friends here.

Mrs. Reed Farnsworth and daughter 
Ethel, Hampton, were recent guests of 
Mrs. Zaccheus Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Armstrong. Mt. 
Hanley, were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradford Poole.

We express sympathy for Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Hall in the loss of their 
infant daughter, Oct. 30th.

The sum of $3.20, proceeds of the 
pie sale held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hall, Oct. 23rd, has been 
forwarded to the treasurer of the Red 
Cross Society, Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Hall visited 
their daughter, Mrs. R. H. Néaves, 
Halifax, last week. During their stay 
they attended the United Baptist Con
vention, which was being held in that

>
down.

Our pastor. Rev. I. Corbett, deliver
ed an able address on temperance. 

Rev. J. W. OB’rien returned home Sunday, 4th inst. Owing to the in- 
on Friday. clemency of the weather, the congre-

Mrs Fred Ditmars returned from gation was small, which we deeply 
Clementsport on Friday. j regret, as such an eloquent address

Mrs Rand, of Parrsboro. is visiting ! was deserving of a full house, 
her sister. Miss Bertha Rice. Mr. Vaughn Balcofn, of Lynn, Mass.,

Mr J M. Owen, of Annapiiis, was whose name was mentioned in a late 
at his office here on Monday. issue of the MONITOR, as having been

Mrs Elrov Peek is visiting her sis- drafted, we wish to say was an error, 
ter Mrs R. L. Baxter, at TrUr>, N. S. caused by your correspondent being 

Mr, and Mrs. Carrey Henshaw mov- wrongly informed. He enlisted in the 
ed into their new home cm Friday of i 101st Regimeqt of the U. S. Army. Our 
last week motto is, "All honor to whom honor

We are glad to report Mr. A*. B. j is due." and I am sure oilr friend 
Marshall as much improved since our Vaughn should be highly honored for

the step he has taken.

BEAK KIVJCR

Doctors Fail
rrible case of Eczema—contracted w 

mere boy--fought disease for ten years, 
half dozen specialists. Both legs in terrible 
dit ion. Almost a nervous wreck. It took just 8 
bottles to clear up this disease."

This is the late te 
paoer man. His 
in full
other cures wi

l‘wUh-Te
Mr. Wallace preached his farewell 

sermon Sunday last. While here Mr. 
Wallace made many friends and both 
he and Mrs. Wallace will be> greatly estimony of'a prominent news- 

name and his remarkable story 
request. We have seen so many 
ith this marvellous liquid wash that 

reely offer you a bottle pn our personal guar
antee. Try it today W. H, WARREN. Drug
gist, Bridgetown, N S.

missed.
Word was received on Thursday 

morning that Captain Daniel Owen, of 
the Royal Flying Corps was reported 
missing. We hope to hear good news 
of Captain Owen, who is one the town 
need well be proud of. Much sym
pathy is extended to his wife and par
ents.

we f
DEEP BROOK

place.
An event of more than ordinary in

terest took place at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Hall on Monday even
ing, Oct. 29th. when Miss Ella Beards
ley. whose marriage takes place next 
Wednesday, was made the recipient of 
a miscellaneous shower, consisting of 

useful household articles, ex-

E>.IM>- Miss Lottie Sulis is spending a few , lag| wrRing.
weeks in Bear River, the guest of her ; Mrg Wm Morgan, who has been 
sister. Mrs. B. ( larke. spending her vacation here, returned

The Red Cross spent a very pleasent j £ I]alitox: on Saturday, 
evening at the home of Mrs. ( . \. ,. ,, ... , . n„Qt.vmû tHenshaw on Tuesday evening., Miss Ida < . Wade, of Granville, h

Miss Gertrude Curtis and Miss Laura ! the guest of her cousin h. A. ( halm 
Ditmars spent Friday in Smith's Cove. | ors. at the Commercial House 
the guests of Miss Frances Austin. The sum of twelve dollar*- was real

l\lr ET' v Hutchinson after si,end- ize<1 by the members of the ladies Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Withers spent the ine the nast ”en days ”n Amherst N circle at their pie sale held at the week-end with their daughters in Tup- 
S^rerora d'to hisdahume home of Mrs. Chipman Harris pn perville.

Tuesday evening last.

GRANVILLE CENTRE
Tlie Lricrmici Wash

Mrs. J. *Reid Willett recently spent 
a. week with friends in St. John.

Mrs. V. Arnold Eaton has rteurned 
from a visit with her cousin, St. John. #r;many

pressing the good will of her friends 
from Hampton. St. Croix and Port 
Lome
the close of the evening and a very 
pleasant time was spent.

J
« i- : 'É.v* a'r.TRefreshments were served ai

-Mites Hazel Gilliatt spent the week
end with M.Î.S Ruie Phinney in Upper 
Granville.

Mrs. Frank Ruggles was a passenger 
to Digby on Wednesday. While there 
she was the' guest of Mrs. A. A. Short- 
liffe.

Y- HILLSBVRN
SPA SPRINGS------— Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Gilliatt have re-

Miss Lucy Longmire spent the week- , centlv had a telephone installed in 
end at her home at Lower Granville. , their residence.

Mrs. Hanford Burnie. of Litchfield. Service in the Baptist church Sun- 
called on her sister, Mrs. Wallace j day. Nov. 11th, will he in the morn- 
Longmire. ting at 11 o’clock.

Mrs. S. A. Milbery is spending a few Miss Gladys Eaton has returned

A
Mr. Charles Ruggles motored to Dig- | 

by on «Saturday last. While there he 
was the gijest of his sister, Mrs. A. A. 
Shortliffe.

Miss Gould is visitng her aunt, Mrs. 
Russell Lewis.

Quite a few from here attended the 
Baptist social at Middleton Friday 
evening.

The farmers have their apples about 
picked and are now taking advantage 
of the good weather by hauling them 
to market.

Mrs. Julia Gilson, who spent the 
summer with lier brother, Perlie Ken- 
nie, died on Monday after a few days’ 
illness at the age of 50.

We were visited by a terrific wind 
storm on Tuesday night. It blew 
down several large pine trees in the 
Spa Spring grove. One went through 
thj* roof of a building owned by Capt. 
James G. Reagh, nearly demolishing it.

-TÎSergt. Robt. Vroom, of Wellington
wRhBMs3'r“hcraand mother,teMr.‘and days with her son. Mr. and Mrs. Char-1 from spending a iveek with her sisters

lie Milberry, of Delap’s Cove. j in Caledonia and Brookfield. DELCO-LIGHTMrs. Jameft R. Vropm.
Mrs. Foster returned to her home Among those having their houses re

in Round Hill on Saturday, after : paired are Messrs. Harold Refuse, Geo. 
spending the past ten days, the guest Halliday and Wallace Longmire. 
of Miss Clara Sulis. Duringthe storm of Tuesday evening.

Miss Lula Nichols, after spending Î Oct. 29th, the roof was blown off a barn Withers, two of our young men who 
the past few weeks with her sister. ■ belonging to Mr. Burton Halliday. went west on the harvest excursion,
Mrs. Adams, left on Saturday fos Wal- ! We are very sorry to report that j have returned, 
tham. Mass., for the winter months, j Miss Gladys Longmire is suffering with The Misses Handspiker. of Digby, 

On Wednesday evening a Hallowe’en j rheumatism at the time of writing. j and Mrs. George Hallidav, of Hills-
party was given by Miss Ethel Spurr. j Miss Luclla Longmire went to St. ; burn, have been the recent guests of
Pumpkins and black cats emphasized John last week, where she will enter Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Roney, 
the occasion; games were played dur- tlie Business College in that city. She Mrs. Arnold Eaton has received word 
ing the evening, after which refresh- ! was accompanied by her brother. El- from her brother. Pte. Leslie Smith,
mentb were served. * \ don Longmire. * that he has been gassed and wounded.

. j and is at present in a hospital in Eng- 
.....— - _ j ian(j.

The W. M. A. S. will hold their Nov. 
meeting at the home of Mrs. E. S. 

; Palmer. Thursday, Nov. 8th.
Messrs. Robie Gilliatt and Judson

ELECTRICITY FOR EVERY FARM

T^xELCO-LIGHT helps to keep 
I-d the young folks on the farm. 
It brings City Comforts and 
Conveniences and Economies 
to the farm home.

Liiwrencetown Red Cross

On Nov. 2nd. a shipment of Red 
Cross supplies was sent to Halifax by 
the vLawrencetown South Side Red 
Cross Society, as follows:

42 pairs sacks. 1 pyjama suit and 16 
hospital shirts, total value $44.5.0. Our 
society also sen* the British Red Cross 
the sum of $10.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodwin enter- 
1 tained a few of their friends on Sat- 
! urday evening. 3rd. complimentary to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Woodward. Upper 
Granville, who have sold their farm, 
and are leaving next week for Bos- 

! ton. where thev will spend the winter.

And it pays for itself in time and labor saved.
Delco-Light -furnishes an abundance of clean, 

safe, economical electric light for house and 
barn.

It furnishes electric power to pump the water, 
wash the clothes, milk the cows, separate 
the cream, churn the butter, operate the 
electric fan and the vacuum cleaner. t

Delco-Light is a simple, economical, highly efficient 
electric plant that requires almost no attention 
and tli.it runs on kerosene, gas, or gasoline.

■IIn Cutting Down 
Food Bills

MRS. F. H. LONGLEY 
Sect’'- Lawrencetown S. £}. Red Cross 

Society.FALKLAND RIDGE

Mrs. Edwin Wile is on the sick list.
| Mrs. Jacob Stoddart is somewhat im
proved in health.

A very heavy wind storm passed 
over this place on Tuesday night.

! A number from here attended the 
| saluting at East Dalliousie, of Robert :

. ! Wilson and wife.
Mr^ B. Hendry, who lids been spend- !

I ing the summer at East Dalliousie. is | 
at the- home of her daughter here, it. „ 
Mrs. (’. R. Marshall

Jaco-'i Stoddart was cal’* d to Tor- 
: brook Friday on account or the serioufs I

; Woodbury Mrs. Jaw. ~ .Sprville"- and 
Mrs. William Spvoule, also went to

can obtain an imitationA- druggist 
of MINARD'S LINIMENT from a Tor
onto house at a very low price, and 
have it labelled his own produt t.

This greasy imitation is the poorest 
one we have yet seen of the many that 

Tom. Dick and Harry has tried

remember that Purity Flour goes further-' 
makes more bread, rolls, cakes and pies to 
the barrel and is also rich in body-building 
qualities. Its use is real economy. Give it a 
ï riel iai your own home.

B

to introduce
Ask for MINARD'S and you will get. AUBREY BROWN, Digby, N S

Agent for Digby and Annapolis Counties.
• The Domestic Engineering Company

Dayton, Ohio

PURliy FLOUR norms
VROW3—At AnnamMia. Nov/ 2nd. to 

Pr - ,rd Mrs V ! rowe. a son.
1 Torbrook Frld w. the former to see her

rrfl:___ ____________
ratio! V KAYANAUGH-BROOKS—On Saturday,-

Oct. 20th. at *2.30 p. m., Lulu Ena 
| Brooks, of Centrelea, N.S., to Mtch- 
i ael C. Kavanaugh, of Brockton, Massj

More Bread and Better Bread—and 
Better Pastry, too.

H Offices in all Principal Cities

5

Brazil has declared war against Ger
many, 149 to 1.

pgsi»? ii,
J

ô

V/

X_
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